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The Man-Trap at Ashdale. band, she had the p)roudest, happiest beart ini Ashdale.
BY T. Fe ARTHUR. -Sirice thon, alas ! none was so hunmbiec and grief.

stricken ; for, in that bar, hier loved nnd. honored lius-
Footstaps %vara heard-a form darketed the door- band liad trailed his manhood in the dust of a. debas-

gome one entered-but NMrs. Pratt did not look ups nor ii;g sensuality.
pidde in-her work.-The sun had gonte down, anid twi- TaEdr Ptakne.lctdmncodnt
ljelht wa.s gâthering dinily. -Mrs. Pratt leaned dloser bha Ed«ar. B at, a kitderacareda cold not
to the window that she might catch the fading rays,beoud Btlehd eiaradcdd"1,ur

anda lttl wîleloner oninus br wrk strength of purpose. The current in wvhich his life
te Sarah ? boat happened to be, usua!ly bore him a long ; and

es- WeMI-1 -aven %vhen conscious that it %vas gliding towards a dan-
U~rs. Pratt did flot turu nor look towards the. speak. gerous sea, hae opposed to it only a 8light resistaince.

er., 1-er voice "'salowv, sad inurmur. Vary soon after their marriage, Mrs. Pratt discov-
'-"Sâ~lî'"'erad in lier husbtmnd a fondness for stimnulating, drinks,.

The band of tie-spentker-tuo,% reeted lighlt!y on hier A prompt yet gentle and loving remonstrance accomn-
shoulde r. plished al sha had hoped to, gain. The dangarous

With'quick niovement, and with some suirpriso in temptar %%vas baaisbad froin thair house.-AII wvouId
bier mahiuer, Mr.Pratt ttnrned harselffrom tha %vin- have been well, from that tina forth, had flot dia tav-

dow. 'rn of old Killigrrew, the only ona -in Ashdala, stood
CC0, Edwavd !" directly on the way alqng whieh Mr. Pratt daily 'vent
11W-ex½iilechoked nnd ber eyes filladl with tears. to the storê whaire be %vas aniployed as clark.
.".Sarah." -And Mr. Praitt seated hirnsalf beside bis Oflen, in returning home, ha wvould bcain comnpany

wlfa, placinge bis band gantly on fiars, as hae did so,, îith yotg men 'vho never passed Killigyraw's withoi
and Ooking carnaýtIy and tendarly in har face. IlSa. a wvord with the conmpanionable landiord, and a taste
rabl, 1[hava a littia good ne«!s for you; if good news of bis well-mixed liquor. Tt wvas flot in tha amiable'
tan corne in just such a shape. 0k! Kil!igrewv is daad. and compliant, Mr. Pratt to say Ilno" on these occa-

il Da!" ion s.
Dahtad saoswr blded onth face of Mrs. Soon bis wife became avart of the teaiptation that

Litatt i à adwu weîe na con alms any was in his way . and of his almost daily yiolding to ils

shape it wil! ;- and ln the casa of a man Ilike Killmgrew, anticenients. Sha talkad wvitl hlm soberly. yat gently
it was awful ini, the extrema. Yet, the intelligrance and lovingly as befora. Har wvords axoused no0 inipa.
caiised a throb of plaasure in the heart of Ars. Pratt. tienca-no anger-no siubhorn self.-vill. Ha loved

49Yes; hý rdll-daad about two hours ago, wvhil bar too wvall ho pain baer aven wvith a froivn.
standing behild' ihe bar. He died with tha toddy ."41l'Il not darken old Killigraw's door agan if il
illkl in b~is hapd, and a glass of liquor, befora hlm. troùbles you, Sarah. I don't cura fer bis liquor. As
t(wbi!id'net like te go into ahernity wvith ail the sins you say, it does mie no good."1

a~~~~ainst ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l ruàiyta i nbi osine"C shail ha so happy !" sobbed Mrs. 'Pratt, hiding,
And Mr. Prrat shudderad as hespoke. bar tearful face on the braast of her husband. ccTh are

L"[Is'dia Lavera, to be closad ?" *asked Mys. Pratt; is rîothing aise la life to trouble me."l
bbhpe*aiid'a'xiety blanding in bter voice. 1 On the.next morning, as Mr. Pratt ivas passing tha

"f sà.w, Parker, old Killigraw's son-in-law, as 1i tavera, old Killigrc'v, wvho, if not behind the bar mlxing
pcaxa along, and ha told me that not anotîtar drop of li-: up his ternpling compounds, wvas sure ho ba at bis door

,'orsbotild be sold thare wvhile hae lived. Ha means 1 watched out for eustomers-caliad out.
ýî$: n tuei place hinisaif. 1Wts first rate l'and, thougb I "Hey? Neddy, îny boy! Wh,-tes-your particular
M elecied and tan down.> hurry 1"

etC "IiIi hýeèap liisivord ?" le 1'm a littia late,"1 raplied the yotung man, evasively,
et ëarli"er î as, inde-ed. If hae says a thing, you keeping on his ivay."

kI&ýn n1oh mas epng a N bar."way bee y dopr St o oaa ca d th ak ou lae he !usines
Med Io tÉé old dn keir a basra."y bea op. Stlo one culed i ladod.a ~he ausWhy,

àA 1~ a bà a'curse to Ashdala that bar bas beau ! of the world on your sholdars. A man should neyer ha
1; la too great a hurry ta spaak a word îvith an old friend.

'No'înàe&- Mrs. Pratt 'vas ovarconia by her feel. What's becoma of Phillips? 1 liaven't set ayes on huai
é. J, l wonder sha said that bar had beau a cursa. for a ek'

k.en yêars befoie, as sha stood bÜaside lier youngc lius- ccThe truth is," Eaid Pratt, wvho now paused, "it 1.
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lie opinion of Isis friend:î, tha. lio has beeui coming here IAhi! if the pitfali could only have been removed. 1
a littie Ioca efteuî.") -ierved no ubevt watever, gave nothing to the commuon

6-Pooh! Nonsenef Too ortenl I never eaw lm jgond, was a constant source of antcya*nce, injury, and
whets 1 thought he'J bten dirinking ta much. I's redi 'iss t'> the peopile of Ashdale. It liad been dîggitd by
cidous 1 Andi be's-silly enoug i to mind thetîx. Weil,, Kutligrewv, and was alwnays kfept deep and d3ng--rou,3 by
well. If hie tik- lie ii in danger he'd better stay ita in ord.'r that hie rnight profit Iby the weaknetis and
awny. He miust have a %weak head V!" injuries of those who %vealy or unîvarily stutib!ed over

Killigrew spolie couternpîuousty. Pratt fett tho land- the half.concealed brisîk.
Iord'e3 tneering maniner ali,îcng as mucli as if itl bat beeni 4 Why did flot the people of Antidate cause the pitfal
applied to lbmîelf. It ceaI bini no Iiglit eLYrt te sayq te be closed up ? Why did they not reinuve thîs mîan.
"1gond rnorning," and pass on without takiîîg a diink at1 .traj) ' is abkied, in a tone of suçprise.
the bar. rh'ey bat! noipower te do so, wve answer

I wish tbis oitd mon-trap wfts on the other side of " No power VI
Jericho 1'1 ho mnutteret!, ac souri as lie wvas fairly beyond Yen rnay look surprised, but il je even av, we say.
the sphere of itts daugereus attractions; "-or that 1 didn't, Killigrew fiat! the Iaw on bis aide.
have to pass ii îbree or tour timtes a day. If old Killi- "6 The law !"
grewy layi boit! of me aCier îlîis fashion, l'tri afrait! my Yes, for all yeu seem s0 incredulous.-The. law or
gaod resuolutisins are flot going to be %vorth niuucb. Oi, the State in which A-shldale wvas siîîuated, provided, by
dear! 1 %vont!er what goond ever cornez of this ruiii-sell. sipecial enactment, for tho digging of jusi such man-traps
iîîg, and! mun-drinkîng? As tu the tiarin, co needn't as the one maiuîtainet! by Killigrew. And any person,
go far to look for ihiat." Jnet bsving the love of man nor the fear of Got! liefore

M using tibus3, Pratt vvent on his wvay. At dinner tùtne, bis eyces, could, by the paymnerfl of a few dollars int the
both ina cornitig fiornce arid returning te the store, hie suc- State Trensury, obtain the righît to make for himnself such
ceedet! ini geîtng past old Kiltigrew'ýs Il maiî-tmap" a pitfall in any bigrh.vay or street, in an)y village, town,

vi< bout lieing batiet by the wvatchfui laîî'Ilord. But his jor city in tho Commonwealth.
good resof nIions; were not prool' againaît the influences "Preposterous !"

that atiitilet! lin in the evening. Later tban usual lie 1< i8 true-alas, ton sadly true. Witness the crowdeô
tingeret! aI the store, in order tu avoid, by an doing, the jails, alinshouses and insane asylua's; witîness the crime,
coinliany of one or ttve young îmer whî> always sionppi destitution and squalit! risery tiat rest like black ctouds
to, diink at Killigrew's. Hie tbougbî lie had escapet! over att parts ùf thei State where population cltistero
thein ; but it was not fie, They weme in the tavemn. tbirkty-and those lict»nsed Man.traps are te bo Iound
porcb as hm came along, and linving taken their cue frouai by the score in every neighbourhood. It is true, naa!i
the laniord. wvho was L-eeni-sigtîted enough ta see wvbat ten sadty <rue.
batl been passing ini the mind cf Pratt, ant! feared te, lose But for Ihis p;tfall ia bis way ail mi6-tit have been
a custourier, assaited him wiiîb bis influences that hoe bat woUl with Pratt; but bis feet were ever stunibling on) iid
net sirorîgîh of mind tu resist. Just te "-statisfy' them, fatal bring. Steadily, for nearly ton years, bat! be been
ho sait! lie consentet! te drink a aingle glas,?. But that going down, t!own, down ; and at the periot! wherî he
dit! nul Salelsy either <hem or th(- tavern.keeper. A cae honte setier, for the first trne i.t many mon'h,,
secon1 glass was alinost forcet! upon bimn; then futllowet and annunced ta bis. wife tbe death of Kîlligrew, lie Was
a third ; whicb, purposety ni ide stmonger than usual, almost helpiess la the power cf his ativtrsary. Att
ccmpleted the overtrov ofLhis reascîn. manly strengtfi was gene when the temptation %vas he.

Couit! thie~ îbnaîghiless yoistng men have seen the fore him. It wvas ia vain that hoe went eut in the morning
ashen, agoniziing face of the %vaiting, anxious wifé, when strong in bis purpese Ic keep sober through tlhe day i tthe
ber husbant! cane staggeri ng iii that eve ning, they woult! siglit cf Killigr's tavern firet! bis apjîetite te a degree
neot have boatiteil se glcefully of lîavinig Il tent Pratt homie <liai Ieft biti nu power of resittance. It was in vain
asi mrerry as a flddlr." that hîc startet! boinewamd ia the evening. promising

Promn <bat rime the %veak the yotng man stopped almnst hsinself that lie would meet bis wvife and childmen wi;.h.
ditily at the lavera tb dmîck.-'l'he temptalotn %vas ini bie out a stain on ftis lips. Alas! fie cou'd net bear an-
wav, anid fie bat! net stiiient etrength of purpose te wamd againel the whirlpool of detime that instantly enconi.
resist ils allureinenîs. This wvat contiîiued f<îr caion<lîs. passtd hlmn when ho carne wvitbin fatal proxiinity te
ntif, under the genfte, yet oiteii tearful soticitations cf Kittîgrew's. p
tuis %vite, ho ngain reo>ved te stand up flrmty againgt the Weil might lus sJrur(wing, despairing wife feel a thritl
prei<.'ure of a current that %vas tee stea'tity bearing hlm i fpeap-ure in every beart. fibre ai <ho anniuncement of
onward te <lie sea of destrm-io.-And lie dit! stand up Kittigretv's death. Ho liat been doing on accursed
tlrmty fur a lime. Bti in this contest, the odt!s wvere %vork in Ashitale for years. Broadcasi lied lie soins
agaitîs!t bim.-Otd KitIîgraw sawv tire struggle thal %vas the 4eeds& cf a'îguish and desolation ; andti li em heint
going un in lis mind, anad teck a ivicked ple-isire. çnp ami ami home bat! maîîy cf tiiese evit eeeds fallen, taking
from bis love or gain, in a8ssating the young man's gocîd quick root, spinging tip and bearùîg bitter fruit. Nur
retointions on every oc.casiîon îlîat <vas preseited. iliii ste attempi ta tatifie <bis pleasume, as, una-.emr, in
Sciinetlunt '. arter altîring him inta bis bar, eitiier through view cf the passage of a feltcw morfal te bis great àcý
pronal influenne, or by mens ef gay yoîîîîg mon wlu' vount in eternity. Sfioe was gtad the tîîvemn-keeper iVi!
freqtientei bis bouse. Ktigretv coui! flot iiiduce hia> In demi-se, glad, it wvas usetess ta affect c'onceamuient.
take anytbing but a glass of water. Ofiener, bo<vever, Ttie proîmiseocf tbat bour diti no prove vain. Tlh.
hoe gitinet! hie purlio-e monre fulty, ant! maddened the tavera %vas closet!, and! EdWar! Pratt went t!aity te hi$
ycung mun's bra iii with bis fiery lintations. businesa andi returnet! honte nt evening aeusber man.

Andi s thie %wemk <ent on). There was a plîfatt in [lt, was ofien tthe case, lie flt a desire for <uilg

Pratt':s way, sud ever nti anion hoe etumblet! thereini. drinik, lie quenchet! the desire in dratigbîs cf pure veltd
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wvater. Yet, aven as ha passed tha aId ttaverfl stand
arotund wvhich fion waved fields af ripening grain-lie
ground boat run to %vaste befro-he felt a desire ta en-
ter. But tîtere was no bar there naw ; sa the morbid
de.gire %,as fruiletis af evil cansequences.

Tkîus it waent on fur three yeare. In that time nat a
drop of anytbing intoxicating had passed the lips ai Ed-
ward Pratt. Hotw striking the change in aIl orounit
hlm. Worn out furniture was renzwed ; abundanca afi
gond clothing for cidren as wel as parents gave an air
of tbrift and corufort. Cheerful, happy faces tvere seen,
çvhera before %vas sadne8s, palIer, wvant amd tears.

TIret, years tof saber industry! Hotv, in that short
une, had the wilderness been mado ta blosam as the
rode.

Ono day, about tItis time, Nir. Pratt came home with
a serions counnenance and a dejected air. Blis %viie
noticed the change, but said rîothing ait first-waiting
until lier husbaiîd s3hould speak af whar troubled hlmn.
He set'med ta recover a littîe at the tea table, and talkied
pleasaittly ; but, alter supper %vithdrewv ta himseli, and
sat rnost of the evening la deep thought, with hiselieod
resting on bis basam. Severai tirnes lis wife, %vhose
anstaous attention %vas remnoved front hM scarcely for o
moment, beard a lgw sigh escape front bis lips. A little
white before retiring, lie spaaking abrupily an] with
somethaing sa strange in lis voice that the eound causeil a
tbrill ta rua alung lier nerves;:

CI Parker sold hie place last week."1
"cHe did ! Te tvhom'le
Mrs. Pratt spolie in a startled mariner.
ilTo a s an frein 14rockviIle, wvho le gaing wO open the

tavero agaanY"
If a heavy blotw laad fallen an thte poor woman shýe

couid not have tiunk down more glaomily. If a dead
pang lad entered lier haart, the groatt from lier lips could
nat have bean more f'ratigli witi tigony.

"9He opens te.morraw," said Pratt, in a boding vaice.
6"O, Edward 1'
The unhappy %vife arase, and meving ta the side ai

lier husband, fiung ber arme around him, saving as sahe
did se :"Let us go from here."

"Wiere 1" %vas rez-pnndcd, giaaaraily.
0O, anywhere. Deatli and eterna! destruction are

apen;ig at yaur fée. Came ! Corne! Let us fiee ror
Our livei 1 Let us go titis hour ! 1 will bear hunger,
cold, anytihing that may came upon us eo ti.,it ive es-
cape this evil."

Et have tîtouglit it aIl aver, Sarali,*" replied the poor
vie.tim, sadly. Ilwe cannat, go nyvhere and be free
frona the curse. Tite latw sanctions the evil, and under
the protection ai lawv, it throws ont bts allurements every.
wliere. 0, that I was strong enotîgl ta resist. Heaven
kncaws bow earnesîly 1 have sougît ta overcom.e this
fatal desiro; but the marnent 1 corne within siglit af the
accuraed tempier my wlale being l-, inflarned. Reason
le obscured-restraint grows waak-and I fait under the~
lurlng gaze af a serpent.,,-

O, wliat a niglit was that ; spent watchfully in prayeî
and weeping-a niglit, the onguidli of whicli years would
fail ta caver %viîl the dust ai fargeticlness. Morniai
dawned at length. Ta one condemned ta dia it ecarce
ly bad brokieu mare dreariîy.

ci 1 will iiînive ta ha a mtan, Sarah. 1 wbil look uîi
for strength)," said Mr. Pratt, na lie pressedl the hand a
bis wirea nd parted front ber at the doar. iljray fo

Tears were ia his eyes as tie turned oway ; and lier
elieeks wvere wet. The voice of Pratt %vas nt confident.
H-e spolte rather ta a8sure his ;viro thon Iiis own heart.
H-e fitlil thot he 'vos to wveok for his ettemies.

And lie %vas too weak. Evenitig br,,tght him home
wilh tilt his briglit manhoid oihsc;uredt. Osie short monîli
suffired to do the svork of riiit. Then lais porir wife
ato(>d pale, tearlesa ant) heurt-lroiren above bis grave!
He rell so low that lie maoie no effort to rise ngain-and
(lied ini drunkenriess and despair.

The'poor widotv was flot long from his side ; and now
his children's home is the olmnshou-te. l'ie iimiin.trap"
in Ashdale le apen sfill. And for the privilege of scat-
terin2z ruin and deoth around him, the new owmîer pays
the State filty dollars a year; and the Stote toket3 tle
monev wvith an eager harid, anti seetrîs to think ber bar-
gain a good one.-Pictoriad Drawing Room ('ompanion.

fleaperate Riot on a Western Steamboat.
We have ofien heord, saya the Louisville Courier,

24, of meetin!a a murderer on the lîigh, seas, but t3e.dom
have ta record >3uc.h sve'îes oi violence as occurrt-d on
the steamer S. F. J1. Trabue, on the Mis8sssippi River,
during lier recent trip Jrom New Orleon.4. As is usual,
at this season of the year, the boat was crowded with
deck passengers, chiefly flat-boatmen, fromn the Wabasli,
and coalboatmen from Pitisburg. ýrnongY th'e Ittter,
waos a set nf turbulent, quarrelsome men, wvho, %ere about
half drtink Mien they got on the boat at Neuv Orleans,
anîd hait a fight or tvo among themnselves liefiare the
boat left port. Capt. Tucker wnas notifaed hy a friend,
%vlio recognized one or ttva ofthe men, that lie would
have trouble ivith them, and that they wotild try ta take
the boat.

Snon afier the boit wvas under way. and hefore slie
had proceeded many miles up the river, one of the PlUts.
bvrg coal boatmen nt:.acked a Wabasti mon who wvas
quiet ani peaceable, ond had said nothing ta hlmn, and
knocked hlm dovn and leat hlm dreadfully. Two of
his friends interfered to save hlmn from furilier 11-isage,
when tbey wvere beset and beatea neorly ta deoth, anîd
one af theni had his arni brok-en by a lilowo ai) a.xeý in
the liands of one of thqioters. The deck bar was open
and another passenger, a smnall man, stepped Up aiter
the first fray and crlled fer a drink. White lie was in
the oet of drinking, a liunly fellowv, a bully amang the
coal boativen. stepped up and seized hlm hy the neck-,

*chalied him, and threw hlm ta the deck as if lie ivere a
chicken, and then stamped Fim. H-e was suffered ta gek
up, and as soan as lie regaineti hii feet lin drewv a knife

*and iuýfiicted a terrible wouiad in the big man's right
hreast, whieli placed him on lis back during the rest af
the ta4p. and on the arricvaI of thc boat here, he %vas sent
ta the hospital.
jNot long afier this occurrence, the cool bnatmea ha.
came perfèctly wilçi with liquor, or their anxiety for a
figt-*t, and were heard ta swear that Lhey would take the

r bcat and do as; tliey pleased. The deck watt crotvdeJ]
I with passengere, and the quiet and orderly had no pence

or reet, and %vere heset every moment. Capt. Tucker
then determined to quali the ria?, anti, euminaning bis
cî-etv, amang whom %vere twenty-one Spaniords. and
artising themn %ith smaîl clubs, batchets, and whatever

f weapons he caulii, lie marched ta the lower derk, and
r etideavored ta restore ardAr and put the riotPr,3 t'a share.

The nioters Iaîîgled nt hlm, and ane big fýjow shuok

131



lias fist under lus nobe, and defied tho %vhole crev. Tfice fencel-as iuian ? 'l'u defurm innocent children î To
Spaniarde, in a sulid phalanx, cachi armed with a clèb, turn home into worse than P lîowling desert 1 O1h ! assur-
and a long kinife, were ordered to adva.-ce and seize the edly not.
.Jngleader. Then unetted a scene of strife and confusion Nor does lie think so, wvh;lo le ans bock in the
.,eldom iseen un thue deck uf a boat. Tie Sparsi crewv, gorgeus saloon, and anu;d floshing liglits and the bewil
hiorever, %%cru uctou5u, and managed ico secure four. derment of beauty, aided by every artifice, takes to h"*
Ofthe ritigi!acur, whlo rnerr ticd neck and lied, and hjeart, to his soul-hugging it as the miser liugs hie trea.
pence was once more restored. Tho chiof of tlîe mob f ure-the fiend that desolates.
.vas not caught, nad for several. daj e could not be futind, Weil, time li possed swviftly, the brard le burned
and it %vas thought diat hie, togellier with four or five uut ; it is cluarred and blackened ; tho ztar fallen from
,,tlera, liad jumped ocrboard, and eithur drouvned or the heaven of home, lie bickers, lie quarrels ; he laughs
aw1am ashore. Ses cual uf the cabin piatsengers aver1 witli i'rlly leering, and kicks nt the harmleSs chairS andi
thut they deartinctly âav iliree or four mon in th- river, tables. Ho roart3, that you may roar him bock, and
and as tle atiair- occuired sor after the boat lfi Newv thîinke it Iit. If luis svife smiles ho curseis her. It is
Orleanîs it svas iiiij>uatible tu tell ssho utas lotit. cur.3ing, cursing, andi going to tle grog slîops, and corn.

During tlîe melee, a t.uad boatman of tle niaine of ing honte Io curse ogain, front morning till niglit.
Bilkcly wvas Jangerouisly stablied, and tent tp, tho Ilos-, AIns pour drunklard. Wherever youi behold hua,
pia!. The mate of the Trabue recei% ed a ei In you lice 4%sonîothing tînt should liave been a man."-
ilie hand froin a kinife %vlîich hoe cauglit j ust as' Retigiaus Heralcl.
une of the mutineers mode a luinge at hlm. The!
four thai. svere atieoîed ssere pJut off ot'the boat boon if- The Earl of Shaftesbury ',Amongst Thieves."
ter the offroy %vas quelled, and wheîî tlîe boat ssoe i the1 At a mieeting a few days ago of the friends of the Lonon
neighiborliood of Milikins Bend, the big fehlow thot lad I adustrial Institution, the Earl of Shiaftesbury said tînt ia
been missirig svos found, andi sas forthvith set ashoro. one of hie late visits 10 a juvenile scloni in Westminster, hoe

m et a notorious old ehief called the ccDoctor?" who willing.
lie liad beezi becreled under the cylinde- timbers. No lyaccompanied hlm, svent over theupremises, expressedl
thrîhîer outbreak occurred during the trip, thougl Milny fhis gratification, and put down his name as an aiural
tlireats svere mode just before thîe boat reaclied port.1 subscriber of a guinea. When asked if lie reathy ivos in
Tite dibcipline of thie Spariiardb, and the deteruii nation earnest, Le repiied Iliat Fe svas, shook ie head and said
Of the oficeis, of the lèuat, put ait et ectuaI bil, t,) the bitterly that if such invaluable institutions lad existed wheii
lawlessness of the coul boam en.h e svas a boy, his subsequent career would have been very

different. Orplans, of course, had the str'ongest dlaims on
their patronage. [-ie (the .Eari) kîuew of a poor boy, 12

Should have been a Mani. y cars oid, who slept cvery night duMin-, a whole winter in

"cThere goes something thatshould have beeru a mai» the great iran roller la the Regent's-park, and got a young
exclaimed a friend. friead to keep hlm company. Many children had no-bed

excopt ta lie under the shambles, and no food except cabhage
The poor wretch svas just Ieaving a low grog 31lop.- beaves and what they cauld pick up from the rçfruse of the

A tall form, %vith a massive chest, a noble brow, with a markets. Care mîust be taken that these preventive schookb
:,hock of î'izzied grcy luair, e)>ed, deep, à rk and lus-. dld not hlid out iaducements 10 parents to abandon their
trous once, nuis' still Jeep bu( sepulchral, and burning children. Again, there was the case of inany childen, u

like smouldering fires on red altors; thuese mode the sum mi lit say, iii worse than orphaahood, from the %vretcled
an debasinoe example of tleir parents. Ho laed been preseatbodily or that something that should have been a ma. tho evening before at a tea-party given la one of these pre.

But t one tatrae lus caeer ventive semninaries, to 144 reclaimed children wlo lad kept
A beoutiful babe pressed fcîudby on the breast of a their situations for twelve months. These were i.ot ordiary

juyous îother,-cbinging to lier uueck, p!aying n~ithli er childreo. They had once been tle veriest outcasîs, picked
uInetzs, aIl innucence ; filling fli uiouse wvith the mu- frm the mire, and1 seemniagly almost heyond tle rendh of

sic of lus larugl. îlte Gospel. H-e hoped Mr. Driver's institution would be
A lovely boy, towàrrds whuoni ail eyes are turned ; lis: serviceable for some legyishative measire lie iatended brin--

face l)right svith entliusiasm, luis brov curved ivith intel- in beoePrima.H a bgti i!hs eso
ledwenînghui wu taschool aa~'teresu'nniug n re gardiiig juvettile deilaquents, giving power to tle police

siler nedls Su lathe pay-ro n certain cases to place %hem ia tle workhouses at the ex-
zes,-perhaps ivrieas oii h lygon pense of 1.heir parenits. Ho regretted tlat il lad not passed..he ki g amnongst lis fellowvs ; vivacious, full of fun and'j a oolu Itravo heprut fsduaolnt

repanîee, eoger nt play. Heur tlue r;ng of his glad tiltouts !. chiliea uvere un comfoitai.!e circumstances. Tley senil out
Ayouth, olready tiigling fls getitle, bbrîe-eyed part- their olspring to beg and sten!, and seized wlat.waq carried

lier, from, thue bond of bocial girls ; such ardent spirits home. In 200 cases brought to luis notice, tie weekly
,seek for the frai! clinging o!t gruceftil vines ; strarîgely Ciae fsdihunagurin a vrgdta 6
enougl. A youîh, sipping at snll parties the briglît- o 35 9. If tle parenits svere îaxed for the maintenance of

lîued %viu.e, and poetising îîp9l thto firtthy cearis tailheir ehildreu in tle workhuouses, it wou!d ho soon fouad
deckirasurace P 1101 that they wvould give up seadingr them out la tle streels.

A youing man ! hlosv thue %vurds lzap te palier. Hoiv 1 SELY-RESPECT AND Sà.'LF-DEPF.DtiNCEL-Be and con-
tniticl of siîengîi, sshiat beaing e)e"î, vs lut higli. le tinue poor, youaag man, wihile others around you grous' rici
:>0lses, and prOud starîuujgb for faîne!1 MVat yeorniagsg by fraud and disloyaity ; be %vithout place or powç;, while
to be rio1 ? What hopes of iappines! What minea others beg thib wvay upward,4; bear thle paini of disappoial.
of gold ! Wlîat heiglît of greotnetss! What axcess of joy, led hopes, wie til 1 gan àuish latr;frg l
these three little %vords conjure before the mnd !- -A gracious pressure of the hand, for whicl others cringe and

~oun mo! Des e ueanto e duaka i 'r~belcrawl. %Vrapynurself la youi own virtue, and seeli a fniend
youn ma! Dos h inan t, b drnken 'Fo beanti your dai!y bread. If you have, la suai a'course gtowo

ti-)or ? To be di slonured ? Tc, have tle children Iaugh.grey %vitb unble-ncled hanter, bhess Gorl and dlo.-Hîuz-
and point tle ffinger at him To strikie dossn the de-I1 marin.
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The Good Effoots of Gardouing.I
Gardening la a civilizing and! imaproving occupation in

itsolf; ust influences ore ail bencicitl ; lb tisually inakes
people more industriotas, andi more amiable. Persuade
a carelos, indolent mata î take ant interest iu hiq gardeci,
andi lus roformation lias begun. Let an ile wvoran
liozaest!y watch over bier own flowerbeds, and site wvill
naterally becomo more active. There is nltvayti %vork
lo be dune in a gridcn, sonie littie ju)b to bo added to
yesterday's task, without wbich, it is incomplete; books
mnay bo closoti eitît a mark %vbiere one lefl off; neetile.
ivork may be thrown asido anti resumned again ; b sketch
îaaay bo left half flnishied, a piece of mnusic bialf practiceti;
even attention to, lousehiold matteme iay relax ina soine
mneasure, for a while ; but regularity and methoti are
absoluteiy indispensable bu the wvell-being of a garden.
The occupation tsolf iS sa ongogiing, tiat one comn-
miences readily, and the interest f ncreases so nuturally,
thai no great slaare of uerseveîaaee is neededto continue
the employment, andi thus labor become., a plëastire,
andtihie dangoerous habit o? idleness is checked. Of ail
faults o? character, thora is nlot one, porhiaps, depending
so entirely tîpon habit as indolence ; and nowhcero can
one Iearn a tesson o? order andi diligence more prettily
andi more pleasatitlv Ilion from a flowver.gardcnt.

But another common instance o? the gooi efet of
gardening ay bo mentioneti :-it naturally inclines one
to heo pon-haudeti. The bountiful returas wiviach are
bestowoed, year after year, upon Oui feeble labors, thainc
us into lberalityý, Ainong all the misers wbo have liveti
on earth. pîobably few have been gardenerb. Sorne
cross-gratineti1 churi may set out, perhtips, %vitla, doter.
mintition te be niggardly %vith tue l'à vts andi flowcrs of
bis portion ; but gradually his feelings sofien, his vievs
change, and before he bas houseti the fruits o? mnany
ïummers, hoe secs that tîtese gooti thinga are but the free
gfls of Providence to bimsel?, andtie leartis, nt hast, that
ib is a pleasure, as well as a duty, bu give. This lieati
of cabbage shall hc sent to a pour neiglbhor ; that bas-
koet of refresbing fruit is reserveti for the sick , ho bas
pretty nosegays for lus female frientis ; apples or'
peaches for little peuple; îaay, perhaps ia the course
o? years lie at lengtb aclaieves the hicst act o? gen-
eaosity-lio bestows on somne friendly rivalI a portion
o? bis rarest seeti, a shoot froni bis mnost prie(ýiots ruot!
9tich deetis are drane by gariorr.-Miss C'uoper's
Ruiral tluurs.

Fatal Effeets of Drink.

The son ai a devoteti Minister o?' Christ, liait becia
l'avoured wviîl much godly instrection, a pure ciample
end daily prayer. He early oncoaaa'ngei paternal hope
that ho would folio%% ou bu linov the Lord, andi contini-
ne faithfial to tho grace communicateti. Ho taste ibIr]
a short season of the joys o? wvedded hifo, but tbe poi-
sonci! cup was chuosen hy the Bride, ho partook of it
andi feil, bill disease andi denth found him ln nearly ant
emipty rooni, in an abscuro p)art of tho mnetrupolis ai
iniem;perance, as w~ell as of piety. Wbat must have
hecti the emotions of bis venerable Sire, who, bai been
calleti to witness bis misery, when the ruiniet andi ex-
piring Sun c.xc!ainied," its ail over father," and! paisot
In bis solenmn accotant!

WC W.11 liot obtrude uipon the anguishi or parental
feelings, tû ask if that Soi' had becit tauight to abstain:
but wu may at least eai tho solpmn duty of toaching
b3 preipt and exatiple atlso, to shun tlîrougli f0 that
%% L., l.c cLnd Il bitethli hko a serpent, and stingoth
lilt' -:a tiudr. '.Rrc1[Aun II AitÂtM

A Doi; ý%rD ai,~ »ifhINjiF.N MASTER.-A fow nightI5
Ritace, the followin, ncident occurrud . A laburing mnan
liat just proviouusly reccived lais week's vvtiges, aîd
who %vas accompanied hy lais son and bis fitithful dog,
afier havingr drank nmore thata WiI8 gooti for him, at-
teinpted to enber anuther ruai shup, wlien his little son,
wvhjle pleading %, ith hie fa#4' not to go in, took hold
of bis band, and exertcd Iu the utmiost his biny strength,
to kcep him out of the shop. The dog, upon witnes-
sing the efforts o? his yotung master, irnmediately jum-
ped Up and! seiziaaü tho maîa's coat tai!, puflod resolutely
in the saiern directionI wih the little boy. The dog,
il is truc, mingiJI net fully appreciate bis niaster's de-
sign as the boy dii!, but lais uiitive sagaciby, sharpened,
perhaps hy what bai! occurred on other occassions,
and prompted also by the actions, ofthie son, probably
made it atpparent to him that tho mnan had hetter be
kcept, out of h ruri shop. But ahis, the waliigry. of
both lauman ani! brute, of the chilti and tho dog, 'wvere
disrcga«zrdcd ; it, tian man we'nt ; andi as a consequence,
ho soon fouini hirniself an iurnat of a watch.bouse,
anti ltimittely. of the jail.

- Men i vear out their tdys ani! strength, iii soeking
after laappincss, but tbey have only to stoop andi gathor
it up, or look inward and flnd itý An Indiau pursu-
ing, deei, to save himsoif from stepping over alrocls,
seiz.ed a !tush. witli is baud ,tho violence of the
wranch looseneti the earth rounà the roants, and a
sall picce (,. silver attracteti his3 eye. A toii up
shrub dischoses a. silveî mine, la the wvaste places
of Our niortality) there is not a communta flov.'or wvhicl
lias nut somne preciotas oie at ils rûot. W<' Catch ai
the brokien reed. and! the treasurq appears.

Vasit L the flinor the bowl!
Darc net ils sireels Io sip

*riacr* peril 10 tia sotal,
iIr once it touch the lHp.
fflay %vil] you drown

'Vie GAd wiltin '
Aveid the $in!
Aye, dash it dowaa

Shauhi Goi in wtz.11a orlaa;n
A univerfsal deaila,

%Wliat nccd ho do, but rain
On ail iimas greeni, glad ciifrîh,

Fromn cl<aady tarna',
The cause liai fils
Our vait8 amnd atailh.,

'l'hat blights amnd burns

Suave us frora soda a shower,
God orthe cas!crn bow!

Thaî pledge of lovo and puwver,-
What bendg, what paints; it en

rhnî bow inu air,-
'This facia th it bonds

fi{avenis itgbt tiat bicadd
Wiuh watecç there !"
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Tbo Poor Chi1dien of aur Great Cities. by habits af iutemperance. Of thse g07 chlîldren CollI.

agreat social discovery of a Cotumittea of the Hous; . mitted to Edinbürgh prison ln 1"46, 37 were the ail-
of' Commons dlaimrs precedence of ai1 the scientifir, spring of nîtterly worthicss parents, and 200 the aff'sprng
additions mndo this ycar by the savons. lin June iast 1of drunker, . u. depraved parents. Dr. Guthrie inféaims
the coinritiee reported- uis "1t at 99 out of every 100 parents af ragged school

.& Trhat it opipears ta lie establiied by the evidence, chiidren ar2 dissipated characters." And he further
that a large proportion of the preeent aggregate of crime adds, ' The spirit-shop is the great cause of filiing aur

Inighit be prevented, and thousanda of miserable îurnan poor.houses, our prisons, and our roggecl schools."1

oesngs, who have before tlhem under aur present system And let us look ta littie dloser at the matter ; when
rsothing but a liso,eiet;s tareer of t% ckedness and vice, Sir Walter Scott v'ouid have shown Crabbe the many
inight be cenverted Intu virtuous, horiesit, and industrious natuirai and arcitiecturai beauties of the modern Athens,
Luitizens, if due care wvere taken to rescue destitute, the poet stopped him, and asked ta be 'taket- nstead, ta
neglected, aud criminol Lhd1dren froni the dangers aud the huimes and haunts of the poar, ta thase tali, reeking
teuupîations incident tu thieir position." cioses-the scandai and bye-wvord af Edinhurgh. Pace

H-ow sud ta find lisat clasis in wvhsch ail Isopes or the up the High Street ai the narthema metropalis, for in.
%varid's impraveasent, mubt cisielly cecîtie, becomiisg the stance, andi around you, whant melanchoiy, all-absorblng
very liot.bed af thie direst bociaI evi., ! Think uf isiid- studies ! Here are tihe manufactures and their pro.
reni 9, 12, and 1-. years of lige reoliectiely, no iebs ducts ; here tihe system and ils victims. AIlmost every
than 16, 12, and 24, limes in custudy. Parents there second shop is a spirit.shop. And il is ail glare ond
are, who, living un tihe horrid gains oif their yuung unes, bustie ; your eyes are ail bedazzied, by the soliied

frie l ie~hv nthdte ront thobe %,ilo bmnss and the blaze af gas.light ; while on the wlis

w.uuld save tisein, and casit thetm back zigain tu desitruc. gorgeaus casrtoons, remnind yau of Ceres, and the horn of
tien ; and su rapid is tihe course of crime, that of those piessty, and the land af joyaus verdure and plealsant
enteriusg Leeds gaol for tlie isrst, time, uearly -40 per sunshine. But dovn yaader are %vretcised hoveis,
cent., il is stated, retors lsardenied ciiminais ; and, ofithej which the red Indians wauld despise. The suin scarce
8,000 annual flusit comuisittals, neariy a tiîausand cu. entiers ; but choiera and typhoid hoid wviid reveis

1piete tiseirtersiLdte gfaduation. T<> back tise 1liiaîthropie amidst tisese crotvded dveiiings, reeking se .ers, ansd
in their benevogerit efforts, lu arause a heediess commîit- noxious abominations. You îry ta enter, but human
isity, tise cost of crime iendi lils aid. A juveuile crimi- impedimens block up) the gateway ; bleared, shrunken
ial, frais first ta last, coSis lise cauntry frorn £200 ta florins, with uaughty gait, and hideous tpeech.

£300, wvhile for £25 or £30 each might be trained inl Bite at tise bosom, starveting young,
a ragged schaoi ; thie aussuai cast ai juvenile deiinquen. Tyftsri rnts uhrs ed
cy being estimated at not less than £ 1,000,000. It is Live ta be dooam'd. tive to, bc hung,-
evident tisat we cantuot avertake this fecarful mass of de- A pauper, a féonu, aud die in nous .
linquency by aur prescrit system af rcformatary ineiu- Talk ai education! Yes, a fearful training await-
tions. Ali the wvilnesses befare the cammitlee spenk thse denizens af lisese ciosties. There is no hait-lisped
most despondingiy, alinss despair;ngly, upon this point. isymn, or weii-laved bible-taie ; but îbe sters teacher,,
And statistics go ta prove haw smaii the fild private poverty, hutnger, crueiîy, and despair. The name of
philanthropy lias been able ta accupy, aud how great God is heard but in aath. TheSabbath is a very hey.
the need ai additioaa means. Tisus, iis Edinburgb, aofdbuhDrnrikteyngsli'erd
wvhile therc are assiy 500 chiids-en being îrained iu thedaaiebch Drnrn-teaugslisrre

usge ehols 5 isstiasirns2,00to 3,0ihirn u a very atunospisere ai waatouness and drink, Iu

ýstand in need ai instruction. Viewving the subject from tercn uvymd iEibrhSuahdikn
aur own position, ive îhink we casi put aur fige pon in May iasî, 30302 chiidress belowv eight, and 41631 br-

the cause ai tise evil. - ugr tween eight and faurteen years ai age were observed bo
enter tihe dram-shops.

The ev.G. . Rijz, capIinof Lestis .-Il, Iu iuany Jiuur great cities speciai gins aud suares are
says:- 1prepared for ile youing. The Rev. Mr~. Carter ofiLiver-

-Tisere appears lu be a very gerserai agu-ecurseusi or pool late1ý esssed a large buildinsg, whicih iormeriy for

oinion smang ail persons %via ihave liecis Ihrossgist sls ussaiy ),ai- liad been a place ai public %worshîp, but
contact %vitis crimsusiab ts5t. juivenile crimîe 1, to lie îraced uow a lisei-lise, ins wisich are given theatricai repre-
.un tise parentz§ ; and 1 tiuink %we sihoud inqs.are %viseiier ,;etsîatit)tis. Parties enteilug pay 3d, for wisich they s-e-
liserie are not sume sîseciai circumstances alTctIng dise - ei%<e a ticliet, entitling lissm Io a glass ai aie, or a bole
conditson ofi tise iower arders (if the pseople, calcuiated of glitger hter; îsey %vitness tise performances, aund ire
to irsduce those habits wisicis resuit in th&G segiect and expecte-l la cal] for moie.
dl-usage ai tise ciidren." 'l'ise iowv iodging-isouses ai Landau seemn very dens

Hear, agniu, tise cisapiain af Liverpool gol of iusiaus sud vice, and one ai tihe grcat causes ai jîu.
Befare taiking of pre%'entian, i thirsi %%e întist ds- vu nie deiisquelscy. Na less 70,000 persans night-

rect aur attentioun lu s'eioi-ig every inducemeuit tu ly take bheiter in tlis<se places ; and ai these, accordirg
trime. If exisitug ulsessures hsave been ioursd to pro. lu the hsst retors, 17S20 were eisildren. Of tise young
muote depsavsty ansd %vreeisednebs In Isle peuple, %Ne ... en in Mi Nasis's Colonial Training Institution, 90 out of
oughit îîot lu appiv ursaivesi tu exiensi'%e remediesi tiuîi 100 ascribe tiseir rurs cisiefly ta the iodging-houses sus'
ove hsave first dane a i ini aur powver ta resaye Isle In- iow theatres. Captais W. J. Wiliaims says, tisat il,
citrsg causés. As long as these remain u.ncisecki-d, we uTany cases tise li.,-nrcs for tise London poor are so
tiLusi look fus poe, rebuâls, and experu dîiappuiusîments.* 1%îetcised and in~ealthat he cas easily cauceive a

What, tiser, aref tise causes? Ose sen!.-ence compre- a chld afi lise yotunges-t age :seeking, relief from îhemn i,
hersds them-parentai vice and negleet, chiefly iniced the clreets.

1 ~ J
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[t is to tbe wretched homes, and to the more %vretchi- beer-bouses. These may indicate the furflber hine ut
ed parents' hearts that we must chiefly ascribe juvenile inquiry into ti: darki social problem. For, %lsy d.s,-
delinqtîency. Ils hiding-places may bc Iixed, in groater guise it 1 we have yet only rencbed the surface of dti
or less degrees, in ail our great cities,-for this vice is malady. Nui-, need %ve growv %vary or disiienrtened.
aimost %vhiolly confined to those centres of' population Wlien %ve liave traced these caýiceruus roots of the nia-
and commerce. A living picture %viIl, better than wvords, lady as they extend and ramify to the very vitalsi of oui
describe the c~ 'ils cotl5e(Itent to these localities 1lie social state,-whien we have laid bave ali tItis drcadt
fallowing is part of a report recerft'y made on juvenile uatomny, then, iLnd not till thien, may %ve conque" the
crime, by several of tbe ma.gistrates and most influential disease. And, with a christion, large, unprejudiced
gentlemen of Neivcastle, and Gatesbead, and tlieir s',tbis muy soori and tspeedily bie doue. Anotlîi
neigbbourbood :- commission of' inquiry would mightly lielp tbis ; but so,

"We think it righit in stating a few case:s to éhowv the too, wvould a larger and more liberal extension and suji
acîual vircumstances uinder wvhichi many childreu be. port of those couinterat*i e agencies already iii use,-tîe
vome criminal, and to enable persons to form their oývni social aud tnnitaiy reforni movenientb, improvcd, dvell-
judgment on the propriety of punishing suchli children ings, model ludging-liouîse:>, and the otlier seeds of good,
by whipping or imprisonment, and on tbe possibility of aI ready tio widely scatteî'ed tbroughout the land. Wilh
reformation under our prescrnt system. a more thoroughi and conceutrated action of the religi-

"In M.-s Ertiry there are 4~5 families; or these, ous, educational, social and sanitary forces, - thiere

some bouses, six or eighit persons may be founîd sleep-
ing, in o ne room, without any separation or distinction of
sex or tige ; the language is rnost obsci-ne-the place is
the picture of misery.

«In D-'s Court, there is a woman wvith lier two!
sons, one 19 years of age, a miserable, sickly boy ; the
other 10 years of age. They live in a room 10 feet by
5 ; it i s nearly darlç, and contains no furniture.
Tbe mother is an babituai, drunkard, and tbe
children, without food and nearly naked, are driven up-
on the streets, wbere tbey exist by begging.

"cA. B- lost bier mother wben she %vas fourteen;
lier father, a drunken profligate, sold every article cý
furniture, and turned her on the streets. At seventeen,
she 'vas foun4 in a dark, darnp cellar in G- Street,
vibere ehe bad lain down to die-and in fact she died
sbortly after.

tiMr. and Mrs. E., in B--, can earn 2.8s a-wveek;
ihey are frequentfly drunk for a week together ; they
have two littie girls, seven and aine years of age, who
are utterly neglected, and, associated with ail the worst
children of the street, are being trained for a life of vice
and rnisery.

IlTwo sisters, S-, their motiier died when they
wvere ten and thirteen. years of age. Their father Ieft
themn to starve, and occasionally lockzed them out at night.
They ivere encouraged by other girls and by an old
ivoirnen to steal from shop doors, anîd the articles stolen
were disposed of at niglit. Their fiatber eventualiy
married again. and turned theri on the istreets."

Thits it is, thiat ilicr"uglîly to eradicate juveniie crime
wve munt wage fierce %vo'r with aIl its 1,revalent inciting
causes :-the over-crowdling of fiamilies, ivith its una-
"aidable resu!t, the intermixture of both sexes and ail
ages; parental negleet and vice, utter ignorance, ur.
bridled liccntiousness, brutal intemperance, destitution,
filth, corrupt*ion and misery. Preventive or reformatory
schools, likce'fever or choIera hospitals, are, from tbeir
very nature, merely temporary institutions. We mnust
repress, and not merely provide for the ravages of this
great moral eridemic. -Common sense wouîd teach
this; at.d glad*tve are to flnd the veterans in the cause
luPporfing this view of the question. One witness most
forcîbly draws attention to the great need of primary
education; sanitary reform found also most wvarm advo-
cales. bomne would deal with the Iodging-houres ; othurs,
the licensing system ; and anotbet wvould isuppress the

But this- can asever be,-nay, ail our efforts wvill be
vain and frutless,,-a very rolling of the st'one of Sisy-
phus, unless we cast out from amongst us that agent
wbicli has made those fathers so brutal, those niotberî,
su sunkçen and depra"edPt.

The Signal Star.
IiY FANS v FORRESTER.

Collic back-, coins bac-k rny Cltildhood,"-L. E. L.

tI(t not recail my childhood:-
With ail i's sweet delight,

Its simple, bird-liko gladneîs,
It ivas not alvays bright.

Even morning had lier tear.drops,
And sprino- lier cloudy skcy,

And on the iairest cradie
1've seen.the shadows lie.

I'd not recait .ay zhildhood,
Though tender inemories tlitoî±

Around its rosy portaIs,
Prelusive ta tife's soli;

The fuît voice livin1g chorus
Is swelting round me nom,

And a rosier light is resting
Upon my maiden brais'.

1 have made a changelul journiey
Vii the hilt of lite since munti,

1 have gathercd floivers and blossoins,
I've becs pierced by many a thorn.

But from out the cure of sorroxv,
I have plucked a jew'el rare,

lie strcngth iv hieh mot als gather
In their ceaseless strifc %vith caie.

Now 1 grasp life's burning bcakei.
And howe'er the bubblee, gloW,

l'il pause not Itill I've tasted
The deepest wvave beloîs':

'I'hough bitter dregi. may mingle,
The crimrion tide shail rail,

In full and fearless currents,
Through the fouritains of mny soul.

No ! I'd iyo not back to childhood,
From tue radiant flush of noon,

And svben evenisg closes roind me,
1 crave only one boon;

Amid the valley'e darkness,
Its dangers and its dreasl,

Tile signalstar o£Judah
To shise above My heêad.
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PLEDGE.-IVe, Ille unitcruiqrrd, dlu agre. thsi we %viJl 'lot oie Il'- faver-mahe e rof i( ni-lako care of Iiiin, ail 1 yr>n wlIJ bepoicin Lini tu an riortte Knrrîinont inotrl ; perirr ti i er
îrioxmrrn iqoor nu a lolievrs. nor lý t af i în t t fo tiI in cari: E-kul repaid. 'l'O the abilty tin carry away anl audience uy t'je

ployaient; nurd tdrit iii ail sitl)lîi %va>'. ivo %viii diocotrrnoainsico tiroir useCcncrgy Of bill maDrer, arnd the force Of lus iliuîittation,'rouglrour thc cornrriiîyi.
-~~~~ - '-!" - - - - .- - -_ l hicir nid Atitrrnitil leaves In Vallorrrbrosa,"1

[lei ari the power ta eouci the finer feelings hy Raome talc of siî(Laiaba 4i1iji raiw li.iu ato ingo:rious yotti rescuori froii destruction ; soine hearttbroren
tvife tiirdo giad by the rcformru.ioîî of l hiusband ; anme widowed

MlONTREAL. IIIAY 1, 1854. mîothcr rr'joicîîg rrvcr an rniy Font snved from the powcr oft evii;
Oif îvhoio fainilies starving, ragged, andi desulate,-nîdu hmappy

Mr. Kellog luTiontreal-Final Lectures- muidi cuienîrd; theso atTecting relations, tîr ii rnxpecterlly,
Frarewell Br'eakfast ~ anrd scattcrvd throrrgiîort liii discourse,

'Ille diatingtlialrcd icclurer. wîlose -iamo is given nibove, 'ns il Liko orient poarl.r ai raridoiri sing,"9
liied iris engagem-ent r ith tiro Montreai Temperarrce Sorcici> Ire tgvit iîy t!îo Lecturer in a voice, andi vith a mairîre, that

for thrr time boing. (lis lobruuîra everywhrc arie been tIlt i>iiiy conviiices you thai lie (celas tlrcm himscîf; andi opeaking, as hro
acceptable but in tire higirnt aild best sense prittable. ibje 's dues, frow) porsoiral knowliedge of the facto, Ire iiist feel thien,
ivoli known il) out rendors by thl etter4 pil-limqicd (rein u'irirîrs or conse tri bu a MJAN.
places, but tircy rire not a forrrth t thi ci -t'in', n catiln M-4 h )'Ch t'le' At flic conclusion of tce Lucturc, tire Chairoraî soliciteti ttdr.,
Sccrolary of Illre M. T. S. liait recuived, conîrrining tiSt Id, 11t. iviio %vote w iliing tu sigri the pletigo, papiers wec accordingy
able mention of Mfr. lÇeiiugg'n IPbrg and isuccotoetcs 'ir- Coin taioen throrrglh iasosernbiy by mnibors of the -1 Wcsicyan Tcar.
înîttoo liere resolvcd turi rive thc citizens of -intee arropporta. Qiton tet.ltuna swr btiod
nity of licaring Mr. Ke)iugg belore lusa departure fr Upper ireranco r'ccY"at wnytrrenmswr band Thigi

0 . ay seciri a stiait number, but it is knoîvo tirat very niany et
Canada, accordingly, arrarîgements wcre miade fur a meeting in tirose preeent are rolrcady plcdged Total Abstainers, and beioag
the Wcsicyirn Cirre, Quebrc Suburbs, andi for annther in tirt ie une or uthrer of tire orgoîrized Tenuperrince bodice exist.
Amc:-ican Prcsbyterian Cirurclr, Great St. Janmes Street. Frorn a ing in :luntreal.
corrcspondenît wr, bave~ riicoiveri rît> nec lunt uf tilt' iceting til Thre Collection iii aid ofthei Lecture Fund of tira M1ontreri

(~uccc ubori m ~ic itin rrefrcneîonyl)iriiig of Our r)il Temperanco Sorciety liaving been taiken up, thre foliowing Resois.
.1. ailrd, irq, styri urîcr ato t Aîrul22ni : tioris wcro iotroduced andi piioset. The first anrd second wers

Les ocnmngoureoccmd rinti M. Khigg,.ocurîn < ably sopported by tieur respective movcrs, ant (the iicv. Mer.
previoe annotrreemont, matie iej apponsranlc brifero a respecta. Scott haviirg tahen tic Chair) tic third wae paiacdti rnairi.
bic and numervits audiencer, in Uic %Wcslcyon Chopol, Qucheri inusîy -
Suburbia, Alentieril, wlrerc ho was cordiaily :ecivrd and lionrti.v! Moveti by Uic 11ev. G. DuugIies, secoadcd by Mr. James Couper,
wveicomed. andi

At tire pressing request oi tricnd.4, Johin C. Becet, FEsq., con.- Zsl~,Ta ictak f h. etn r rrb ie
tnated Io tako the Chair ; and on proccoding thercio, accerapa- te Mr. Kellogg for his excellent Lecture this evening, and ne the
nicd by iNr. Kellogg, 11ev. G. Douglas and otirr.rs, tire choir of 1 biontreat Terniperance Society for cnigaglng him ta deliver lire

the Wcicyrn rcuiperrne Sorct" rcoivd tem thsinin sane; and ibis meeting dieires to express ils sence cf the valua.the l Wstoan ouiersice Soaetyl rcolvd tom ilhsin ingbe labors oft Mr. Kel!ogg in tire Temperance cause during the
a selettet picer, adaptedto lue ficar of tire 1,Nationaîl Arrthem ;1 paît five mentia in varinus patts of tihe country, andti raof oprin.
after whîch tire Chairmanr rcqtrcuîced the 11ev. G. Doirgiai ta oprn ion ilira tVie Montreal Temlirrnnce Society, in engaging tirat geir.
tho meeting vilir prayer. The Cliairnian thon, in a briof andi tie3man, lirai; evinceti a dcgree of iwisziom, boeelrencc, andi pttiai.
happy mariner, introduced à1r. Kellogg ta tire as;cnibly, who at msm, %worîiry of ail Praise.

once~~~~~ cnmncbieldes oved by the ltev. W. Scott, seconrîct by Win. Etistua, Eeq,,
oncocommncei hieaddrss.and

To Urosde wiro have Ireurd MIr. Kellogg t avill bo utirrreccsry Resoive,-Tiî)at, belng cunvincedl by 1îainfui experience than
lu say tira lire did fini juqtice tir lits tireme. Thuse whîî bave not go lorng as the founfains of intemperice are perrnittel tu peut
heard hiwi wc rcnmni.,nd to tatre tira first opportunrty ut do- forth their dendil y stroamas tri devastuate tIre landi, dtiea brut
trg go, fre 'cy avil erot regret ai couple of hrontesapetît iii liien- i tie irope of a coimplote reformation in Society, ihis meeting is de.
iîîg tu liii oroos andi rearty appeaiu. Thiera a a strtug, car. cidcrhly -ir favor uf thre passage of a iaw proiibtrng tire importa.

aca, ati oîi'iningwayabot hîn ire ef'ecualy dsirysil lion, iicaofactre and sale tif ai iatoxicaing liqitors l'or drink.
nes, ad cnvicin wa abut isntha, efecualy dstms at ig putprîsep, are Ireng tire OxLv CO.UpLu-TFt nastnrwV for Ilre evii,

the alinsyrriubtertuges of Irle opponeirîs uf tue Triperarice eauje,; of inrenp.rarrce wuhich nrît aiiliet tire cornir.unity.
andi so evtdcntiy honeet je ho, tIret tire liatonorri canriot hîrt ho'! Murvet by Mir. Itbrhtr Ballarrd, rreconded by M1r. George Rogccc,
futly satînfieti tiret ho mentns everything that hie sayr.. For an iantd
haout and a flair uit titis occasion, ho kept tIre audicence iii deep l eslred,-TIr d. tire ilianka uft nus mneninLe ha jresen'.ed wn
andi sihent attentiotn, ititerruptoti occasiontrlly by inankt o gratifreti Johrn C. Rr±cket. Esq., fuir liis abte serries aI Clirirman.
approbation. lie went uver hie cmvii experience as a temperance Thre choir liavnrgir uoan perfonireti a cinusen iice oft acred
muaiî rolateti numarous arid teiiing anecdotes cf persans %Ybo>m iî. muei, tire lio. lkir. Sotrt prootireti thre I3eaedtctitri, and t!iOr
bird knorvn tamnoti freti sgualor andi wrotehrrdnesa ta fortuneo antiun the gond oid-faiioneti ray, the mreeting closeti.
îtrir, tirrougiî trie inf3trumcntality (titîder Gori; of tire plictge.. Tire meetitng nt tue Aurinritin tirurcli aas large andi enthusite.

One re.-narkurb)e fédature cliaracteriset i s relation of tiese, i. tue. Tire Lecturer oxcellcd irn ail puits. Thoa wvas a clearnesi
àltaa'es. Ai tire persrns irpoken of-and ho eipokce or inanl,-were andi freshness about him tirai as excecdingly gralifying and edi-
personaily lrnown to ini, tund some oft theni are now living iru fying. l'he atidress culti îot be ropurteti by nt wve frauiy conr

Boson andin illoter places. Thicre %vasetro Ilrray about il, ho~ fcKq, far tavo ircasone;-firt, ave crtn't write font enougr, and
spoke from perdronal knowtkdge, being himacif cogni--ant of the, SeCOÎidlY, ave WvON too unuch iritercatoti i tIre speech andi tire
raels estateti. speaker tb get our cyce duwn to a shoot of peper. At tire corn-

Hua porverful norce anrd errergetre action, bis cicrar anti Imonninc) clilion eft hrr lecture tIre foiicaving remultrtiirns ancre paEnsei allantu.
eng; argumentil, andi tiîoruz magrery of Iris stîbjct. vilýi rom. motnsly
moand bim te tWr peuple in Uppvr Canada, wbîtflier Ire ie goitrg le Nioved by 11ev. J. M<L).uti, anti secondird by Mr. J. Doogali,
ailate for rIre Nairie Lam. To ilion, ae rray, receive ii with R5#olvee,-Thot tbis meeting hias icir wiîir grent satiofacin
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the restit of thc Tonîlperance Itabors or bir. F. %V. iNeIIOLg in Mally 1,11portaunl Modiral anad Chernicnil notlices. TheI
F,âlîtarai Cnnnada dutln.& tio 11.41 M'ller, and naaw tendprs toa hinia £ricle un Deliium Treinaîi isa very iuaportizint otie- WC
Ibo cordial thastke of lte Mlontroati Tomiperanco Sonitty for Wie
efficient aand onergeUco mutiner in whiici lie has fuifild the va. iitV#e fot spftce fuor the Nvhole article, bau ttfh the fol-
riants and ardtuotis duttes assignod bitai. Jowing0:

Movo-;d by Rev. Dr. Taylor, and occotided by Mr. D). P. .Jancs, 'llire ký p, rus»,ý, n -1oud rcasta f0r ilc -ileaace of the anfciCflls
Regoved,-Tla)at thit; meeting, in p&trling wgth uiar esteeanced ra'specting th:s d!:çense, lu wvlich modern i nctdicl wrilc-s do nul

frîend, Mir. Kelloag, docs most henrtily connîend lm t the sytai ttineit 01; match weight an il doveaves. Dolariatiai tremeno le rares>'
pathy and friondsbtp of the nviole coinmttatty, and especifiliy lu faaulid il) wtvitlr;nking eountricp, wiîere the %%ane as drîarak pure
thoso friends of Temperanca In Westertn Onndn, vhaero lie mty and iiiiimax'd watli brandy ; anad, an ail proaability, owcs. Ils ex.
for a sceson hecafter devouo bis vailuable itaborsi, wishing M~r. iqtence t- tlut tlaacovcry oif tilctlant. Tt is flot Ritrange, liaerrftare,
Kellogg, ovorywhere, oeminent rand extensivo success. liant wu haeur ntllng uf n complaint tvhicli maiy flot have taflhaolecd

A collection %vas tlkei uj)a nd lthe Beniedirtitn wriq Iar.ntatncetl miotn fur ilitir suait int carly Urcece ratnd Rme.
At the prcit lun tathe di.sease as chirfiy li bai f suaad lIn uçirit.

b>' Ibe Rov. IV. Scott. drinking, no patitn.catang rcgions. li Fronce, Itaily, Spatin and
VaIE PARRaWbLL ai.'kAKFtaaî Potrtugal tl sl seidoan met, except lin the large seaptaris, tvlaorc the

giveai t0 Mr. Kellogg wnitt n ver>' ereditabie atllat lu ai! tartir- poutlationt is vitiatcd, a untugit to1 reqatire a tîrongor stanului
to the Montrent Toimperaînce Sctciety wha prnjected al, eand tt'aho conîrotat atie. 'l'ie Germoattqa rc grcaat boer and wine-

y i bibiterat, bua îiaoy rarely muddlc lin wonrk boer oir %wnshy winc, I
Mr. Duclos, the btod of the Temporaince Ilotel, for îiae oxcelent lte oxhent of coatracting liais draînken aancii. lIn Swedon,
style of variel>' anid searoatable cxcellency of te crenlure caana- wheo spirits tirai drunk largely, Dclirium tremnis a cuttaion

forte providod for îhe ompry Aier breakfast tue îvurlhy Pro diseuse, nsq weli is n miniature tapecies nait found e'sewhere. Inl
amore leiaperato Narway, Denmarki, tind! Etropeaa tae Weil tat

idcnt of tue MN. T1. S. tuuk the chtaar. Mir. Doutili sîatcd 01e Asiaiu ftu.ýBt il ta4 also met, but maore rately. And in Canada,
objecl cf tho aaîceling, ox1,rcaed litiseif batiFfied wiia tiac labrars anal tht' otiier biritas-h Anierican Provinces, the aibundance andl
of Mr. Kellogg, aaud bolieved lhey avera uniy doiaig justice ho Mir. cheniess of the %vortI kiaid oi f deicteriaug iapirite ofl'or i~ca~t

K. in thus paabliciy lcstafyang thiaer approbation. M'tr. Keilaagg t u iteaxperance thal suliars aand laburers coinnut wiistand;
ttici wath bad brandîay, an aaancviaat laiglier ecros, combines Ili

beiaag caliiud aseemed deepiy nffccted, nnd for Poro liane had dif'a- dcsuroying littidredit by rite couascqtaenî Deliriumtn rcanenp."
culiy in uîîering bis titouglats, but ila a fri' momento lie natoreal After sudsi a testîrny cf tise consequencos, Who wvili
himseif aaîd praiceed. Bce expreascald hb grnlilaade for lteo lionair aalvocate the coaîîihaaance of file liqtîor business ?
that was donc ii andl far the atteantion litt haa been pall ltu litii. ihteMynm rofheC'nc1,t olle
tIn referaînco ta bis laoas, il. wtas n souarce oaf great jo to ii Io ~ il i a ubacfioCrndtevlm
know thiat they id beeti lin ay miencSue advontaaeous Io lita closes. WVilh a ncw issaue thiero li8 1 be enlargemetît aaîd

country. -As to the people of Cianada, wvherc lac lîaad traveilealipoeeî.Lttupofsinssnntatdok
andl lectureal, hc twîsiacd IL tu go rorth as his tineero staiîent of The Nationa4 Magazine for Mnay le on car table. Wuo
hoteat lruîh, tha. il wae inpussieule fur people tuobe more kind, and have takeai a survey cf its contents, aind rend several cf la
attentive, a'nd aespectfui than îhey liad everywitore iten. Hie best articles. Trhe sketch of F. Wayland) D.D , (withi a
declnre l he lind met with aîoihing but generotta liuspilnlity portrait,) is appreciative andl acceptable. In otir judgtnent
andl friendship. and hie desireal lu avai hithself of te oppcortunity thec editorial on the 46 Preaching required by the Times," iLx
of exprcsiing [lie deep gratitude. Tiîey wvoaid live iù iis recul. the boýït of t.he series on that saîbJeet. Prearliers andl peo-
lectaînia for oer. Hia (NI,. K'.9.) observ'atiorns on tite subjeet of ple May bai profiteal b' et careful perasal there'of. L'y aUl
Temitarane and the Maine Laaw vrtre painted, plain, a'nd prai. means, if you do not !aske tise Nationuil, end your -tadtesi5
cal. Uc sittdowvaamidst greaitnappiause. 'riteoCliaitianncusled for it. If adjacent bo ibis aity, senal tise order n E. Piektîp,
en Rtov. Wian. Seotl, wliu, lifter a brio' epetl, niovel te foiluwv Great St. Jamies Street, Who will aacuommodate you nt
ing resouttion, witicla vvas vecondeal by Mr. J. C. Becket - one rm $2pra u .

Re8oived,-''Iiat titis mîeeting, deeply impressed tviih lthe imapur.one Trns$pe nu.
tance of' the services reaîdered b>' ilr. Kellogg ta lthe Tomperance The Methodist Qtîerterly Reviett toi April is received.
cause, dttring bis latu engagemient iviit lthe Muntreai Temper- This periodical is worthy cf support. It alwnys furnishes
ance Society, at; parling iti ii lor tinoliier spîtere cf labor, îeaned andl elaborate articles. The present number con-
taikes tite opportunity to tenderr Itini cordial Ihankat, end lu cum.
mend ham ta the Goal of ahl graco, vho alerne cati cra'vp ail his taies a capital paper on prohibitor>' legisintion, defending
lobons wiîh aboindant succese. and thoroughly developing the Maine Law. The Revievo

Jolhn Redphttui, Et-q., Mr. 'I'. S. Brown, Rev. Mir. MiLcuit, and cf Beeclier's eiCoafliet of Ages,"1 is raîlier severe, wbili
Rev. Dr. Taylor iade very cxceuleail brief adcdresses and lte cori. the "'Point of Power"' is, f'or our taste, tee pretenticue
pou>' parlcd. Tiiere are some gocal thoughts, but loftily expressed.

Mr. Kellogg lins, ive bliaevc, lefî aur Tu*ronlu. Otar hope it Bock notices always very sensible and commendably
thEkt bho ma>' bc engagcd itn Canada fur a lonag lime lia caime. WVe dislcrimimative.
nied hlm ; he lu, efficient. Let hlmi bi rccdivcd lin ever>' place as
a servant of thec mutI Higa Gud, engiagel lin a work s§econd only
in importance tas tIhe isreaciiag cf Vite Gospel. Wtaerevcr îb,.. , . Notices te Corresponidenitsy &e.
vocale cireuirates hie s'i!l bai 11,29 rceivcd, for, iut>>r 0 t- i$ Our brother, J. W.9 of Haldimanal, has our thanks fa
dairaig titis yeaur, abundatt t'videncc mu>' bc found of lais '.minent his excellent suggestions. V/e are glat tel hear cf the sue

quaifiatins er itegret ark ae iseundrtaen.cess cf Division No. 56. The teaiperance bail shows th,

zeni cf I buse Wvho have worked ia the gcod cause. The;
Notices of Books, Period--oaIs, &o. will neyer have te regret tbeir bui and labour. W.e shall

Tjhe Médical Clîronicle ; or Monîreal Mionthly Journal clf b>' oui ccmbined exeitions, get even more than 'vo ask foi

Medicine and Surgery, for April, has been handeal us by 0cr old andl esteemeal correspondent, J. T. 13., lins ou
the enterprising Editors, Drs. Wright and D. C. Mlac- warmest thanks for his excellent article. It came .iust
Callum. 'This natnber conlains several valuable original we were 4«making up" 1bis aumber, but shali appear

a
y
1,

r

&do) " ýU& U %%; w çis cé aviv Cws, US YVW 0,ýJ VUt tilg" -
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The late Mr Justice TaSouIIL Iperhaps, wve fullil ouir duty whers we perforai our contractIwith theim-whien we pay themn ttheir %vages, and treat thern
111S DV!NG TESTIDIONY. wiili the civility consistent with our ha bits and feeling-

Thedeah o ths dsti-ailie juge as rodceda po-when wve curb our temper and use no violent expressionsoto-
'1h eal f hsdstnîise udela pouedapo wards them. But howv painful is the thougbt that there are

iound sensation of grief. 'l'lie loss is irreparable. Few have meni and wvomen growing Up around us, ministerinc. ta ouý,
ever surpassed hiim iii a rare combination of admiirable and comforls and necessities, continually inm-ates of Our dwell-
sound qualities. It was on Mor.dav, the 13thi of Mardi, ings, witlî %hose affections and nature %ve are as much un,-
that Mr. Justice TALFOURD, wh.'le -;nthe b'ench, and address- acquainted as if they wvere the inhabitauts of saine othe:sphere. This feeling arising lrofn ihat kind of reserve pecui-
iugo ilie Grand Jury, at Staff'ord Cou l-bouse, suddenly ç2.x liar to the English character, does, 1 thînk, greatly tend to
pired. l'he cause of dealli was apop exy, brou-lit on, as il preveni that mingling of class w~ith class, th&t reciprocation
appeared, by the exciled feelings uin 1er whicli bis lo. dship of kind words and gentie affections, gracious admonitions and
wvas addressing the Grand Jury, iin ie'erence to the atrociuous kind inquiries, which often, more than any book edlucatioî.0 tend to the culture of the affections of the heurt, refinement,
crimes by whicli the calendar of ihai county %vas stained, and elevation of the character of those ta ivhom they are ad-
even more than on ordinary occasions; -,wing, a- ic appear- dressed. And if 1 wvere to be asked what is the greaîest
cd to his iordbhilp, to the increaseal prosper,:,' -i the district, want of Englis> Society-to mingle class with class-1
wvhich furnislied (he wn)rking classes with mure ample means would say, iii one word, the wvant is the want of sympa-

thv."1
ur sq~uadering upun indulgences in iinîoxicatn- urlnks.

The calendar contained a list of 100 prisoners, many of then Punch las pa eautfu poh deieo fth rade
charged wihh the mosh atrocious crimes againstlife, and per- (Sec Daices page.)Wod w ak heanee
son, and property. There were 17 caseb of manslaughter, Fo ikn'HueodWrs~ehk h nee
and 30 cases wlnere hiersons were cbarged with the crime of characteristic and eloquent sketch of Tahfourd'squalities
highway robbery. These crimes, his lordship observed, "cOn Mlonday, the 13th March, Ibis upri,,ht judge., and
might be traced in a vast number of cases t0 the vice of in- good man dird suddenly at Stafford in the discharge of lit>
temîlerance, wvhich wvas so prevaleni in thne mining, district. duties. Mercifuhhy spared protracted pain and mental de-
These were his last wvords cay, he passed awvay in a moment, wvith words of Christnaln

ehoquence, of brotherhy tenderness and kindness towards aIl
4" No doubt that the exciti:ng cause iii the far larger nun- mnen, yei unfinished on bis lips.

t)er of these cases-the exciting cause that every iudge hast As he died, he hadl alivays lived. So amiable a man, so
to deplore in every county of this land -is fiat %wb ch %vas gentle, so sweei-tempered, of such a noble simplicity, so
justly calediuhhe adnrable discourseto %vhich 1 lîsfeued yes. perfectly u'îspoiled by bis labors and their rewards, is very
terday from the sbetifs chaphain,'1 the greatest Englisli vice,>' rare indeed uipon tbis earth. These lines are traced by thé
which makes us a bye word and a reproach amongst nations, 1 falîering hand of a friend ; but none can s0 fully knowv how.
who in other respects are interior ho us, an-d haire not the itrue they are as those who knew bim under aIl circumn-
sam-e noble principles of Cbristianity to guide and direct stances, and found him ever the same.
Lhem-1 mean the vice of drunkenness. No doubi that this; In lis public aspeedîs, ini his poems, in his speeches, on
in mosi of thesa cases is lte immediate cause, and il is a the bench, ai the bar, in Parliament, he was vridely appre-
cause iii two wvays of the crimes wvhich tvilh come before you, ciaîed, lîonored, and beloved. Inseparable as his great and
and especiahly of thie crime of higbway robbery; for where- varied rbilities were from, himsehf in 1*ife, il is yet t0 himasehf
as on the une hîand ii stirs tnp evil, awakens malice, and and not tbem,, that affeetion iii ils first grief naturahly turns.
L-indles the sltimbering- passions of the human Iteart, and puis They remain, but, he is host.
tae reason into a stale of twilit;. so, on the other hande il The chief delight of his hife was t0 give dehighh t0 oiherz!.
ploints oui the victinn as thne person to lie robbed by present- His nature tvas so exqaisitely Irind, that tb be kind %vas !t,

In empiations tothose who -sce hirn exposing bis inoney 1highest happi:iess. Those who had the privilege of seeinz
naess ha finds himsehf a sînarer in a sin from %vhichi domestic est-sa modest, s0 contented wt ilethings, s5t0est
fies shîould keep) him, and is oves-taken by bis partner in tiat ,ini humble persons and humble efforts, so surrounded by chil-
-411, who adds to it another crime, or ha is marked ont by dren and youngi people, sa adored in remembrance of aà
some of hier wicked associates. One great evil of this cir-l mes-tic generosity and graatness of heari tou sacred t0 be un-
cumstance is, 1 thinik, youi xvill find, looking- at the deposi- 1veiled here-can neyer forgret the pleasure of thai siglit.

lios oe at.~ the the, tai l i a ar reetiioRof he If ever there ivas a bouse i'i Enghand justhy celebrate.
same slory over again-of saime man who bias gone (romn pub- ar was cooe
lic-bouse ta lîuhhic-hou>e, spendin smnean eziîi for tlie reverse of tL.e luidture, where ev ery atwshnr
lus money, and is marked oui by those who observe himn as fo1l w sake, and where every visitor tvas received P~
the fiuting abject for plunder, %when luts senses are obscured, lis own daeims and merits, that house was hi::. ft tas ,,

and whtsmd hesîjc fa takudrtoecr bis respect a great example, as sorehy needed as il ivili bie
cudslances maicd ibe the rties a 0 estcapune(ro the con- sorehy mis-sed." Rendering aIl legitimate deference !o .-anîk
sequences , because, although tbe story may be perfeethyl and riches, there neyer woas a man more composedhy, ulia!-
truc %rhich the hîrosecutor in ibis case tells-aithoueh il may fce~,qihyinnvb ysc esdrhosta t

tic nvihy eIthy him-el e r ohhgedho onfs 3- subject of Ibis sorrowing, remembrance. On the other L.Pn-ý
nothing wonhd have astonisbed him sa s-ruch as the su,~

If tre the heas-ned judge suJ-letihy ceased speaking, and la t ion that ha tvas anybodyes patron or protector. His
ci fen~ ninîutcs file mehancboiv tact became paînfuhhy Mani- %tas ever of that bighest and hnurest sort which bas no occa-
lest tihnai thnose wLio nad hncard him liad been histeninc, t0 bis sion t0 proclaim ilself, and whticb is not in the leasi afraid
hast %vords, andi that he was no more. of hoi0 lef

rhc wu. reputslai has adtes ah engho tvhnchthe In the first j0y af his appoints-ent t0 the judicial bencb, LeTheTÙnu rI-04 ls lst ddi.,s atlenth)l 1,Ilch renadea Suirrmer-visit ta the seashore, "b t share bis exulh-
loawng n ~other exirIci :- lion in the gratification of his long-cherished ambition, %vitb

C~ a afai usthei friend" -now among the many friends who mourn i
1enaraus anad WO ai cf keep t much aloof trom (bose death and lovingly recahi bis vis-tues. Lin&-rin- in the.
benathusandwhom tv- thuis encourage ta look upon us bright m-oonighi at the chose of a happy day, hoe spoke of

vrith cuspicion and dishike. Even ho Our çervants we iliink,.his new funictions, of lus sense of the great responsibility he
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andertook, and of his placiti helief (bat (lie habit of lis pro- hlave kept tilt jail, Nine *J.enths of ail the crimes comrnittecl
.essional life rendereti hitn equal to their efficient disdliaige -have l'ad their olîgin in in temjwitrance.'
lut, above ail, lie s pokie, %vith an earnestness never more to The Sheriffi of Niagara, i T/îree Fourthis of the pet
De separateti ini his friend's mind from tlie murmur of the sea offences have beciî comniittedl while under the influence of
apon a moonlight night, of his reliance on the strengtlb of intoxicating liquor.'
!is desire to do riglit before God andi man. He spoke with Tlie Police Justice of Builalo reporteil (lat 'or several
,lis own singleness of heart, andi bis solitary hearer làneiw years intemnhîrance lias been the cause of N'ne T'enths o i
:iow deep and true his purpose was.* They passeti, before the crime lîrotîght to lus notice;' and so on. hn Massachu-
rarting for the nigbt, into a playful dispute at what age lie s etts, it ivas said, that of 12,000 crimes, iii one year,
àbould retire, andi what lie %vould do at threescore years and Thtree Foui!hts %veie tlhe fruits of intemperauce.
,en. And ah ! within five short years it is aIl endeti like a Sir %,attliev Hlales tlue great and g& he Jsieo
dreamn! £ruglatid, after twenty years obserivaion, tieclareti, c That,

Bo0t by the strengrth of his desipe to do rîgbt, lie ivas ani- -if ail tlue inurders, anti maîuslanghtess, and btirglaries, and
:nated to tlie last moment of his existence. Who, knowing roblieries, aîîd riots, and tumults, the adulteries, and for-
Eýnglanht at this trne, would %vistu to utter with his last nications, anîd rapes, andi otiier great ciiorinities which hati
,)reath a more rugliteous wvarning than that its curse is igyno- been coînmitted withiî that (imie, wveie divided into fuve
rarice, or a miscaiet education, wluich is as bad or worse, parts, Four iwould be fouîudi to have lieen the result of in-
and a ivant of thie eychange of innumerable graces and syin- temperaîîce.' And s0 on.
p.athies among, (le varionîs orders of society, cadih larder-ed What do the records of cases before our courts in Canada
unto eachi anti holding itself aloof ? Weil will it be for us testify ?-of Montreal, Kingston, andi Toronto (recently
anti for ourselves if t1'ose dying, wortis lie never henceforih published aîud before magistrates, quarter sessions police
forgrotteil on the Jîîdgment Seat. couits, recorders courts or assizes, Readers of Newspapers,

An exattiple in lus social intercourse to those who are borru of Temperance papers, of official reports, anti of returns of
to station, an example equaily to those who win it for them- convictions,-what say you ?
.e!ves, teaching the one ciass to abate its stupid pride, tlie ln fis cuuiit) of Pertlî, iu 1633, (lie btim of £600 was
~ther to stand upon its eminence, not forgetting the road hy aloîtteti for the &'Administration of justice,' andti axeti upou
tvhich it got there, and fawning upon no one ; the consci- you as a county tax, andi it issupuoseti (lie sum xequired wii
entiousjudge. the charmingr writer andth le acccomplished be between tlîat andi £800 for 1853. WVill it lie less in
speaker, thie gentie-hearteti, guileless, afl'ectionate man, lias 1854 ? %Vhat is this sum for ?
eatered oiù a brigliter wvorld. Vcry, very irany have test a There ivere 85 cases returned by thie Magaistrates in the
.riend ; nothing iin creation bas iost an eneiny. ' RetHriis of Coiuvictions' for 1853, to tlic Clerk of thie Peace,

The liFnt that lays tbis poor flower on his grave ivas a and it i.4 weil kisown the~re wvcre maîîy cases of complaints,
nere boyý wlien he flrst claspeti it-newly came from tlie besîdes, îlot reporteti or returmuet.
'vork in which he iîimself began life---little usedtio (lie plow What proportion can bc, niear thie trutli, plut down l'or

h as followed sincc-obscure eîuougbh, with much to correct crimes, &c., tried or jroducedl iii the couîuty of Pertb for
and learn Eadh ofits successive tasks tîrougli rnany inter- 1853, as resultint, dircctly or indurectly from the troffic in
vening years bas heen cheereti by bis warmest interest, anti lioxicoling drinks? The proportion niay be stated as nearly
ble frieîudship (lien begun buas ripened to maturity in (lie pas- iuine lenlhs !

4cage of time ; but there wvas no more self-assertion or cortie- Wiat ivas the cost to yoîî, tlie laxpayers of (bis coup.!y,
;.cension in'his ivinfling goodiness at flrst (han at last. The an.d (o the individual parties,-loss of tir-ie, &c., as to tiiese
Fuccess of other men made as little change in him, as lis crimes, great and small, in 1853 ?

~ n. The sumn of £168 15s. in the total amoulut for taverti
licenses for 1853, as rêturned iy (lie cotinty Inspector

Rum, Crimie, and Taxes. (payable tu the townships,) and £37 103. for sliol keepers,
and £40 for four distilleries (payable in the Government)-

These three go togellier in irusepearable con2panionsllip.'in al], £246 5s. Wouid it bave beeiu e.heap)er to have taxed
'llie people of Canada have ufien bien told so, an;d some, the county for a similar stîm as the laverii licenses or for tbe
rIve bciieved ihe statement. Yet it is nece-ssary to relte-''vhole, or to have hati the Maine' Liquor Law in operation,

a~ethefac ani aitae te sbjet aainandagan. -'with no licenses (o selI intoxicating drinks ? Shal (lieazcthe&-etsandagtat th sbjet aai an a-ai. U- system be continueti ?,er Canlada niay do -nore agTainst the bad business than Yohaelep eriyuron adseeue ct1
L-ower Canada. The municipal laws coutvcy more power1 , ict., cap. 184, sec. 4,-and file form of by-laiw to be passeti

ffhe people or permit it2 expercise more frccly and, fi iy., can 'e now furnished to your reeves, tlie same as in some

;oluse mn" tlierefore be nmade of thie Press, andi there: municipalities îvhere the latv is in operation, and where it
t tosc %wbo do excit thieniselves oe affect public opinion u' s beîng propose iuno(luers to the inhabitants.

n The case against the traffic, and for (lic iessening tile
,Ir. Liuîton of Stratford, 0.\V., is one of those active nmen' iumber of crimes, &c., may be supposedti 1 stand thus:
-ho take tiint- by the toreloek in personal effort. He lisRELIGION, REASON> AND dOMM0*N SENSE

rent]y donc ai -ood thingi inii de Cotinty of Perthi, by Agairust
alhing the attention of t'tc people to the subject of taxes TIIE LIQUOR TRAFFIC AND ITS ClUSTOXERS.

* aid in couisequcuice of ilue rum traffic. We shaHi place' TuE. PLAINTIFFS are (county population of rnen, wvomen,
td(treqs te the ihbansof that couîîty 1.9 titis con- anti chiltiren, say near 18,000,) tour! cen ministers of re-

,x.Cuouis place, belcitviug Oint lis facts andi arguments arc -ýigion, forty-f ve common scliooi maie and female teachers,I-) and tbree trusteers for ecd scliool section, one grammar
*1)[ilcable ta înany, "ci)" mny, other counties. Nlr. 'school teaclier witli eight (n0w six) trustees, eight (n0w
w-n,ïon SuIvs six) members of county board of instruction, with a county

I hope you ivili apprave 0f iiuy (bus ptublicly stafing tie 'superinientient of schoois, for(y-six justices of (lie peace,
'-iiowing facts. county judge, ten (110w twelve) reeves of municipalities,

Tht' Sheuiff r-f Ulbâay bas saiti &Eighi Tenths of ail the, sherjift cierk of the peace, county clerl<s, two or tlice bible
'ntintriments bere are in cowýequence of ilie use anti sale s'ocieties, sunday schoois, pnivate schools, ternperauce socie-
if Ram.' tics and sons, coaty inspecter of ]icenscs, municipal in-

*The Sheriff of Ditchess county, 'PFour Fiftzs of tlie spectors of license, &c.
crimes here are îemmediately or indirectly the fruit of in- AGAINST

'eaernc.'Tiiîr D £EEDANTS-repES ernte d, inter clia, say by thir-
The Sberiff of Enue, ( During thie several vears that 1 (y-six lice-iset ip vernsj aie houses, &c., flve shops where
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spirits are retailed, lotir distilleries and two or threc private with the voice now sounding through the land, whoso li&.-
onos, one hrewery, seçeral tinlicensed small groggcrits, guage i'i,-Aiay with the licezîso law ; front the ovils of
shebeens, &c. %vitt their custiniers.. :

Verdict lit hmvour of the' trafic ini 1853. thc traflkc let ou country bo free."l Thon slial oir rulers
%Vhîat iil be the verdict ini 1854 or 18553 foi the redue- livt e ite iiiemory of ail future time~, as thù benefactors ni

tion of crin)es, if enother Plain Qif is acided-only one-in our race.
the shape of the Maimne Liqmor Lawv? At lich close of our nieuing on Fridav evening, the iol.

Feilov Settlers ! wvhirli of you ilil bc Plaintiffs or De- 1 i rosolutioin %vas adopteui
fendants iii Ibis suit ?-Which Bar do you wish ta appear
at ta file your pleas,-the Bar of lHeaven, the Bir of Reason, liesolvedl,-Tliat we, the friends of thie temnperance niove-
the Bar of Justice, or the Liquor Bat-room ? monts which are naw being put forth. for securing a lau

Feilow,% Setîlers! ks il jusu that ail those v'aur neighîbours prohibiting the trafflo in iintaxicating drinks in Cainda,
who oppose !be Liquor Traffice and iwho do not moddie in il, dosîro to express our thanks to the Montreal rpemperaice
should bc 1aa-ed, ini the Comînty 'ax, for the cosls it causes?7 Society for sending amnong us Mr- F. W. Kellogg, wLo, by-

Fellosv SettleiF, y ou whoir bupport the. Traffic ! why exact his stirring and able lectures, bas made a deep and favora-
ty1hts (for nlting else li il, as unjust as tyt?îeý for a chtirch. ble impression oi flhe public minc, and given in titis place
one dnes not helong to) frotn <haose %vha, olppise your creed ?Ian onwvard imnpulse Io tht, cause of teraperance.
There is no difeérence betwreet tytingii- f -r a religieus crced E .SIRIJ.
and a liquor trafic creed, so far 8$ regardfs the tax or cos,&.,
Settiers supporting the tiaffic, pay your own tythes ;-let
tach municdpali ly be (axed for the cos(s of its otrcn crimes! Montreal Temperance Hoitse-F. Duclos.
if it is unjust (as il would be) ta tax the ;ounty of Water- Sî -Permif nie to e.xrcsls my thankè, throub your excellent
loo for lthe crimes of the County of Perth, sa it is unjust tao paper, for the very gcntlcmanl), treatment, antd many <uznd atten.
have the costs of crimes &c. of one Muiniripsility (ýa tions, wlmich 1 have rece&vcd aI the '. Eaghe House," luept by. Mr.
Strafford) siaddc on other Municipalities.

ousrespefui y c 'ù1Fraticia Ducios. t bias beei; aad that there %verc Ilno gsodo
.101li~ .. .Lî-o.. public Temperancu lcusts," and hence thie Temperance public

Stréittord. 25th Marcii, 1854. iverc drivem i L Liquor Shops, 1'Lr tho nccsgary accommodations
NoTu.-Ta abve ~as riten erlyon te rornig a' < traveticrs. But no tong-er cati this bc saiti, for at Duclos' there

No4u-hî,whl av ma itxcted aln trihea notii af i the quiet air of neatnesq andi camfort, finie entertainment in finthuer 4t as îyîng asîep ineia m ay rs hneae an a Read.ug Ilooi, iw*,h is la urnislicd with Dayties and Weeklies, ard

been turned out of a tdiverti in Stralforil, on a bitter frosty 'a rot udsbtmîa a! hsotig.adtesu't fh
night, and hie, seeing a light iii my bouse, asked proteç- lexcellent proprkAor, ougIl' IL. diaw a got support.
tien. If lie was exposed in the state ho was in, as il i.i.CHUaCII.
appeared, ho iniglit have caused a coroner's inque.çt.-'-
'c mcn's inhumanh3 tji m(i0 -a~ oîtosthuaîI

~.t~i9ùn[ ~vte pon~ nu.Statement of principles, &c., Uuited Xingdom
- - - - -- - - - (Sut~îsî tud lic 111 Hulant C'- 13. Vh!!îers, l..(harm q

Mr. Kellogg at Eaton. Selct Coiamiîoce on Ptd' Iolsee, .c.)

Mr. elgs.tlie valuablo agent of <lie fMoii reai Teln,! la 1834, tbe Governirnent of th- United States of Aýinetica
perance ~ ~ r ioitlcue nii anhp aiwc,< passeti a Law for the Protection uf the Indian Tribes, pro-

Friday and. Saturday oecning, and Sabbath afteraooa.hbiigtenrouinaniaeofltxaigLqort,-,yamongst them, ctiecting that .uil such Liquois introduced 1ici
His lecture, on Fridny eveaing, wvas at Eaton Coirner, and sale slhould be seized ZDand destroyeti by lhe State Officers:.
.%s lie hiaut! uzresa botlora, in Fcbrnary, we wevrti pre- %vitbout judge -or jury. That law was rigidly enforceti,
pared ta give hlmi a stiffl more cordial wie]coxnie. or) sa- without any question af its justice and cowdtutional charac-

turdy eeiiiigliewasat oolhir, ad o Satiray f- er, nor was any compensation provided for the owners et
turdy eenig li wa utCookhir, aJ onSaîrda a1 the Liquors dcstroy cd under the operatlon cf the law. TFhe

termîlooiî, at Sawyerville. The lectureý %wcre all vveI1 attend- Iprinciple o! this legislatioa ivas not then cseula!a
exi, one huii'ýred ,..- ,Lwe-nly-riie signed the plodge, and applicable ta he people of the individual States. It %vas
tlhteîen dollars aniti fs.rty-iivo cent. %s-ere rolher*tcd Cfor the fouind ta %vork welh, and commended itself Io the approniaI of

MontentSo~ity.ail humnane andi enlighitened statesaien.
Wer foel deelily indebtcol to yotur Society for Thedirourcf thme persevering exertions, clmîetiy of îNeal D)ow,

'zg Poîthant, United States, an Act was; fra-ri, and passtEÉ
K. anmong u.-. 13y hi-- oarncsi andi &ithful lalbors ble t a i the Maine State LE-gislature, in May, 1851, probibitimîg the.
t-ary tavoirable iniprsm~on on the mnis of11 t o hundred 1 tratflc ;n tI11 Inioxicating Liquors, exceptin- for muedical and

who ktcnd talita la cbrary.The cave et emp r tititc purposes; and eut hori;in- çcerch, çpizure, andi de
has litnd ine be n woring. Torù tIa ve ofj odpr struction of ail sucli Liquois offereéd or k-ept for sale, wiîhootruia hs ben voring Moe tan h.-c Izinreàremuneratica tai the ow-rer r,. iceeper theruerf. Thbis enac!-

have heard his lectures ut Ihis titit, andi r good impulse has'ment, row. hmoivrt as the "I Maine Liquor Laiv," was ap-
-tg.î be i ver> (o the work. prored hy the Governor 0o1 the 22nd of .Jun? following, and

Out Tomperance Societ 3 lia,, for !.ixlt à yea-.ý aeteti,r on;hrst enforced in tho ,eczure andi tictruction of Liquors 01
tbho Total Abstinonce Piedge. '4But, fs.rgeting tlioe tblngs ýsale, at Bangor7 on the 11h ai July, 1852, the day of thecelebration cf American Independence. Sînce tlîat finir,
wbich arc behîirîd,"' %c have this year reorgaoized and 1 enîtrtments af a siuilar cliaracter, prohibitiiîg the Liquot
atgnod Illeî pledge alewç. Our miritao is-I This one îhilng;Tmetfl, uuider beavy pur.allies aod summary pioceses, liave
1 do.', Old and Young, iiiea ami wamena "cstriko"ý for a ibeen passeti by varieus othpr States of the Unmion, including
Proltibitory Lmquor Law- Namhing, îo-s %Nill satisiy us, as tRhode Islandi, Massachunsetts, Vermiont, Indiana., andi re-b . ienîly, Michigan and Wiscomnsin.
this alone %vill remnovo <ha ci-ilb we deprocate. Our Poli- 1 A qelaricd ctffcer ia appointed in ecd lttivii ni s*.itiCt.
lion% will ho ai i1w door wheun Parlianieot opens, ta unite içell Liquors only for strictly medicinal or mafcttZ
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purpO.es. Thbe officer is bound under heavy penalties, with toxicating Dsinks are allowed to be made oit the Island or
sureties, to sell 0fly3 in accordance with the law, to record to be brou-lit on qhore fromn ships.
every sale in a Public l3ook, and to have no profit fromn the In(tie Island of ftiadagascai, coustainiing- four million
business except bis salary, No one car) recover payment at inhabitants, a Mairie Law is engraited in tise constitution.
law% for Liquors soid wvithin, or without the State. New lntoxicating W~ine is flot evencallowed to be used in the
jersey bas placed habituai drunkards under similar restraints Sacraments, by the osinisters of tIse London Missionary
and disabilities to lunatics. Society) an edict froin the bhrune declaring ilbat such use

With the exception of the City of Boston, iii the State of wvould be a breach of the Law,
Massachusetts, the Maine Law, so far as adopted, bas been In the Repubiic of Liberia, in Att ica, no person inay
by the mass of tise population cheerfuily subinitted to, and introduce or seil any intoxicating drink. Even the JKing- of
the results have beeu of a inost satisfactory character. The Dahomey, in Centrai Africa, steadily refuses to sanction a
commitments for crime are ofUicially reported to have de- traffie in% strong drink. H-is revenues are chielly derived
creased froni 40 to 80 per cent. Tise poor rates have froni the tratfic iii humnan beings for tisc slave market, but
recently vanished, and the gaois in some places are reported he is not disposed to alloiv bis oiwn people to be degraded
empty. Iu the city of Portland, Maine, the titimber of com- and destroyed by lntoxicating Liquors.
mitments to the Houise of Correction for Drunlcenness, from Tbe native poputation of Iiidia keep %il a continuai pro-
June the lst, to December the lst, 1850, six inonîbs, %vas test and resistance against the British License systein, uîuler
40 ; froni January the lst to May 3Ist, five inoiths, il wvas the shicid of whichi a traffie in intoxicating Liquors is car-
31; froin June lst to October l6th,3 (the Liquor Law' %vas ried on, in deliance of the lawv and the religlion) of tise I-in-
approved June 2nd,) it was 8; froin October 1(iîh, to De- doo. On tise l4th of August last, anl appeat was made by
cemrber 3Ist, there were none ;on the l5th June, 1852, the tise native inhabitants of 0Satarali, to tise Righit Hon. the
House of Correction tvas enspty. tMayor-'s Rleport). Iu Governor and Couincil in Bornbay. The follouving extracts
Salem, Massachlusetts, tise aggcregate of cemmitmnents for froni that memoriai are uvorthy ise atientien and considiera-
Drunkenness, froni May 22nd te July 2-2nd, (before the laiv) tion of the Bsitisbi People and Goveirnînenit
wvas 150; froni that period to the 2f2,nd September, but 35, IlThat we are under tise Governrnent of tise Englishis î
a decrease of 115. Iu the eity of Lowveii, according to a by no useans in itself a cause of sorrow to us, but we are
statemnent of the Mayor's, for the two mouths ending Sep- filied with anxiety and alanm in tise vien, of the fact that
tember 29,nd, 1851, there wete committed Io the Watcb the evil of Strong Drink, so invaniabiy follows the introduc-
House 110 in a state of Drunkenness ; there were besides tion of Britishs Rule. When ibis great evii once gets a foot-
reportedl as being seen drunk, not arrested, 390; total 500., ing, it',cannot witlsout much diffficuJ'y be eradicated ; ail
This uvas previous to the enactiment of the law. Iu the remedies fail. If goverumrent once eiegîn raîse a revenue
corresponding months of the next year, wbien the Mairie fron this source, there seems litile or no hope that it uvili
Law uvas in force, tisere were committed to the Watch ever be relinquisbed at a friture lime.
House for Drunkenness, 70; reported as seen Druuk, flot ccThe way in which Ibis evil commences seenis te be, Ibat
arrested, 110; total 180, diminution 320. The amouint of when Europeans begin In ieside in ansy pslace, Intoxicating
Dnssnkenness for the month ending October 22nd, 1852, was Drinks are in tbe flrst inFtance hrought for Ilseir use. But
66 per cent iass than the corresponding month of the pre vi- our people soon beceme great p)rofr-,ients in this vice, and
eus year. Tise Judge of tise Police Court cf Springfild spend upon il, those means uviicis are required for the sup-
rei.:'rted a diminution cf Drunhkenuess of more than 75 per port cf tiseir families, thus leavirqg their %vives and ciltdren
cent. Simular resuuîts have followved the application of thse te suffening and want. Thsis state of tisings is then turned
.Mýaine Law in evey State tîsat bas adopted il, and not only to account by thse Goverument, wliich raises a large revenue
bas Drunkenness been thus dimrinished) but ail other crimes trom Grog Shops and Distilleries, on thse pica cf checking
and public outra-es, and aiso pauperism have l'een decreas- thse progtress: cf intemîserance. But if tise object in view ins
eci in a corresponding ratio. impostng a tax on Distilleries and Liquor Sho;ss is to sav'e

No repeaî or reverse cf popular feeling has yet taken thse peo-ple froin intemp§rance, then uvould il net on eveiy
place. The people rejoice in the Laiv, and sustain it account be better to suîspress thein airogether, and thus nip
lseartily. Constitutional difficuities have beau suggested on the evil iu tise bud ? Tise remedy noiw resorted te by
vraliolis occasions, but have heen settled by thse Law Courts. Geveroment seemns wheily inadequite; for, îsotwitlsstandiug
Tise Law whten it bas beau fouud weak and inadequate, thse tax imposed, drunkenness and riiin continue te spread
lias beau strengthen ed in its provisions, and iu every quar- on ail sides. Possibly il may be sait! tisai it is net tise daty
ter confidence bas been iucreased in tise soundness and cf Goverument te interfère witis the uvishes cf tise people,
groodness cf the measure. Evils anticiîsated frorn the execui- in regard te what thay shaîl eat and drink. Buot let tise romn
lion of the law-broils, turbulence, and resistauce- have ail caused by intoxicating drinks be coniidered. Tise Govern-
vanishLd befere its silent majesty, as il bas moved ou ils ment sbould net forbid the use of tisai wich is nutritteus
progress, andi ne itiumt, worthv cf hsein- recorded, has yeL and beneficial, but it is the bounden duty cf Gevernment in
ialten place. '~~-save tisa people from ruin, when they, througis ignorance

Tbroog-hoitt tise Canadias a streug popular opinion prevails and foliy, are rushing int it1
la faveuir cf a Maine Law. lu tise Canadian Paniament it Amon- tise miuers in Ausiralia, the Britishs Goveromant
'trai; only lest by four votes, and ivili certainiy soon be bas put an extremae Mainie Law into operation. Grog Sisops
enacted. are ordered te be burnesi te tise ground, as soon as tlsey are

lIn Nova Scotia ard Prince Edward's Island, poiverfui discevered.
leagues are formed fer accemplishiug the adoption of tise inl Eugland, Scotiand, and Ireiand, tise attention cf tiscu-
Maine. Law. At a large public meeting iu Halifax, receut- sansis cf tisa most earnest and patrietic hbas been turneà te
ly field, a decided reselution iu favour of Ibis Law was this great question. Net eniy Temperance Societies, but
uaanimosiy carried. In New Brunswick the iav bas beau many otisers who feel a daep interest lin thse social, mnoral,
ea'ted, and, having received tise sanctien of Her Majerty, and spiritual advancement of tisa peopla, have Lailad Ibis
bas -orne ifo legal force, and is well sustained. It dees net great principle of Legisiative action, which, instead cf
uIlt-ide Bear or Cider, bsut eutirely prohibits thse saie of attempting te regulate a Traffic fraugist with vast and evar
SýPirit, and Wine for puirpeses of beverage. growing social evils, prehibits and suppress if. Insteacl of

At Busenos AyrÎs ne Liquor cati be solid to be consumed giving it tbe sanction and imprimatur of thse state, puis it
il, public, and if a sirtnken person is found in any store or uruder tise ban cf thse iaw.
Public Flouse, bthe oiwuer iç subject tn heavy penalties. This question bas been spoken, te and disousseci at public

ln tise Sandwich Islands a prelsibitory Liquer Law is gatiserings in various parts cf thea kingdom, and) wherever
Part of thse permanent constitution of societ3. ln vistiug mooted, bas been warmiy responded te by thse people. Re-
!hse Pagan lslasds. in Microuesia,, thse Sandwich Island Mis- solutions have been affinmed ini faveur cf thse "9Mairie Law,"1
elouaries found a Mlain e LawNen Strong's Island. No in- at large public meçtings in different parts of Englansi andi
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Scotland, and madny new>pipets have gîven or admitted qwveuring, louid shoutIngEs cheers, siniging, flamingfavouira'ile notices and communicatitins on lthe subject. terands banded about tu liglît extinguished pipese the
A stimber of Madire Litw sermons and etpe.eches have beenlaetiosf mnndhecesftecrpasdelivered, and tens o! tiiotiindsl o! Mairie Law tracts have aun ernta soen, canldo the rie es f t he sorol-been pët ing rilculition iii Loridnn and Mancherter, in E<hfl- nd egat 8te aldottenie fIesl

burrh andi Glasgntv, and iii riy otli.'r of the great cenitre~s diers wvented for seittries, made the place rather un.
of popuildtion ; and there cari be no iloubt but thai the entire pileasar.-. Flowever, 1 'vent in tu du my duty.
questýoii must suoit corne ttp, anid rnu.%t he deait with Ini the On !onking around me 1 soon perceived that every
pulpit andi on the plattfuiiiu, sud ini the parliamerit of the one seemed determitied te Swallow a*s mucb beer and
Nation. > spsil.'hydakfo eirvsesaThe ccUnited Kinedom Alliance,"ý formed in Manchester tgin jo as d pos ie Thev irnk fhrn. pewî!usrtv asdon the firat ot Jolne Iast, has for ils diqtinct and declared rhouh jo ad ir re therems .f h Aolais %vsere paindpurpose the initiation of a National agitation fur the sup- dahwr hr.Soe ftebîir oepan
pression of the Liquor Traffic. Tiiit; orgtiiiz-stion bas en- ly drinkingI "te drive duil care away." Neyer did 1
rolleel upwards of two liunuîrei -lames of clergymen and sue men drink se de.çperaiely. Many of tbem wvere
gentlemen of influence on its li.,t of Gerieral Couricil, and is inuddled-somne quite drutik. lit a bonx close te me
daily adding therete. Ptive'rfu 1 Aux il iary Associations have were alot <>1themn in asad 8tate. Onie f tbem had
already bean formed in Glasgowv and E-ftnburgh, and others a young womn be8ide bim wbese intoxicateti con-
are in coure of formition ini London, Dublin, Bristol, and dition was a lpmentable sigbt, and 1 presumô shc' iasother important ti'sand large towvrs. No public meetintrtleprg eeritc yteroiettlbn ss hhaire yet heen held by tîte promoîcrs of the -"Alliance,"top'so eerîe ytereinna bn s A
anid yet it bas received adhtisions arid promi.es of support girl Ioft befAnad vie." Ariother soldier-a rollicking,
from almost every important city anid district ini the three ruiddy.cheeked fellotv-tvbo îliougbt hirnselfu capital
Kîn&doms. singer, kept up a running fire of sibouts, sentiments,

Ttîe public inaugurationi of the "ýUnited Kin-gdomi AI- andi songs. Ho dranli seme beer, anid then sbouted
liné - too< place in Ocioher List, when a Conference of!& "Hutrr'U !" Ariether dip iriro the pot. Thlen rising
the Membeprs of the General Council, and other leading onî his le-gsadlfigtphs o, ece ui Ifriends of the niovement, was cotivpned ini Marichester. a, pou d fflfting ]se ap bis b pothe rei et, "IfThe Executive Commnittpe have issueti an Addre-s - orf'-e-elwlte ibi h edf~.e
te the People cf tho United Kingdomn, in wbhich the factp retice ()f lais country, may h8 nev-never enlter at workc.
andi ptincipleq, the meaits anîd aims of the li Alliance,>e 11-0- -3-e!" And after bis Speech he diaîik again,
are set Forth. aniiu the cheers and laughîler of his comracles. Then

!t temnains tu lic seonî lîow far public sentimient ivill re- camne a Song. With thu pot in bis rigbt-hand, and biE
tyonid <o, and public opinion sustain, the appedl and pilipose left wavingl aloft lie roared eut-
cf tlîe "gAlliance." Ttiere cari su:ely he ne insupt-rable eeb-scer1numeofilsrowdifliculties in the way of such an enactmnent, if the British Coaeer y, truhecr nui o re iue sor r wypeople favour it, and thec poivcrs that be decrce it. No h"flpe pc:nis belore, and shovs the bright te nro,wilstatesme!n be founti wanting, prepared for any exgnor Cuaitu hat hi er so rrwwill0 eiecy let us f-brîet the darknL'st of to daty.andi difficulty of sucll a cr4is. So fareweil, Englatid, much as woû muy love thce.

Signed on behaîf of the Exectitive Cernmittee cf the Weill dry the icars tiat, we have 8hed betoro,
Uniteil Kingdom Alliance, thib 28th day of July, 1852. Wlîy bhoutti we wcep te sail in scarcli of fortune?

WILLIAM HARVEY, Chairn.-l So farewell, Englad-farweil evermore!
NATHANIEL CAitD, Tresurer. Cheer, boys, checi ! for Etigîund !moîulier Englanti ,Cheer, boys, cliver ! the. vrîltg strotig riglix hand,SAMUEL HOP£, HonoI rr SecretRry* Cliver, boys, checer ! 4hctre's wcalth fur hunest labour,
WIL.LIAM G;AWTHIORPI., Secretaries. Cheur, buyi., cheer! for tîxe new andi happy land.

TizMAsH. sasaAnd all the brave fel'iolws-for %with ail their faults

sucb they are-sang eut. IlCheer, hoyq, Cher"
~ ~cnc ft ~1 OUP $~ok~ ~t ~~te ut, alas "the new and happy land" fur which tlicy

b~ ave sailed is the, field of blond, and Ilthe willing
strong righ t lîand" is te be emplnypd, net in clearing

Strong Drink and IlFarowell". the western forests, but ini slaugrhtering men.
UT AVL uroTîfrRriooD. As soon as tie chorus ceaseds 1 introduced myself

teayulng seldier who stood close te mu, drinkhinga
H11IZIrNG that thO GuardiS %vere geiug te leave from a pewter pot. After alTow preliminary words

London te play thuir part in the coiming wvar, and bap. 1 said-
porting te linow snmsi of tlîcm, 1 resolvc.d te wvitness te Wbo is tiiat sjoldiez' with a flattened nose andi a
the proisarationts for thpir departure. When 1 entered face like a Bightinir man's ý"
St. %reorge's harracks I found the Square full of People. "bBis naine fis 15- y, sir, and he is a relative
There w$erc carmnen, blaclksihs, carpenterrs, and la- of the famnous pugilist cf tîtat iiame, 1 bear.'

orr;Jewvs, ivasberwvomen, and abandaned females; "Ho is a privale, 1 suppose." 1 sait! thL, theugb
medical rstudetîts anid .rcperters; a fewv ladies and gen. not being able te see Wliether he had any stripes on
tiomen, and hurryirig crooa ds of" ail sorts." Sumc %were bis arm.
pale anîd axixlous,--manY %vere weeping. Soldiers "fHe is now," replied the youngr Guard, " but bc'
abotinded of course. Soma of thein wvere in the ranks, was a cerporal."1
numbers were parting wVith parenits, wives, sweet. Il Indeed! Thcn bow came ho ta losebi
hearts, and friends, and ethcrs wcere elîher selling Irank ?13
their old atd su.perfluons clething te the Jews, or ilTIbrough seme drinkhîg 9;I believe. Tbat's 0"'r
baetening to complete their preparations. ruin here. Feur of eur surjeants were iup fer il ori

1 %ie-nt, into tho canteen. Never did 1 wituess a ja fety days agée2.1
more lampntable ecce. The passages, the bar, the j1" arn serry te, hear that."
stai rs, the hall, and the commo'n romt we.re ail crowded "&Yes, sir, it is a puty. 1 was a serjeant imyslif, b"*
mith civilians, womeon, and seMdiers. Tobaeco-smcoke, a gig. Iife brought me down agair te tîte runkqa. 1
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&" Wlicre esis of' endiesa pieasurc ilw
And evcry heart is lave!"'

Scarcely hiad I parted witb him benfore anotheri1
brave soldier aud his %wife carne te me. Thi- former1
ivas selected for ernharkation ; the latter to sray."
Very sorrowful was rty parting wih hbim. but I trust
that wbat 1 aaid to hîsa with regard bo eîbriety, mer-y
lu thse boe, and trust in Gtc, w ill flot ho ini vaini. My
dear frieuîd 1 cmay God proiteet hini1

Wher. I got te my borne 1 reritriiliered it ias proba-
able that sotie of thse t«atlant tusen 1 bad seen iniglt1

reuurn te sperid their <laye as Chtelsea pé-nsioners
This led me ro cor'euh etme httks wiîirb afford
informatmion as ta tht' cornions. . hah)ite and morale of
Ibose old warrior.; who are al fond of reritittg sbeir
deeds DI vainur, aud, like thie pareoiî'e guet ini sweet
Auburn, <illts

Sslýoaldor a t ruteb, and ishow hw~ fiolde wrere wt n."

De, n moue al .3 is -lu, at %vuîc'i pri.e viAC[C are~' moreL uuJIZ
than ýelfe's. Lit the spot the price continued at 40a.

WîsE.t'r.- n im arket.

OTHu Gter,.Noi' d-lof. Peaso are offcred at
5q lid per rnir:t, with-îut buyers. Corn Qfl'eted for
Jute driivery at 3a 9J per b6 ibs.

Astini.-Pots 31s 3J, andi 29à for Pearta. Vcry few
c§isiing in.

Pntovisios.- Beef $9 to $9j for Prime, and Si1 1 t
$' .2 for Pr me Mcss. Pork nothing .'oiti tri the bpot,
but p. ices iedvatîcitîg. Butter nothmg d'îing.

Exciitt-QGç-H.s bean redusced from 10 ta 9ý per
cent int the Face of' a ri.-e in Ncv York. Consitierubie
strittgen'-y m.iy, th-refore. tie expecieti in the moncy nmar-
ket. ated the curretît rate 4t înteM'st out r doore if; quoted
b>' a vty paper at 8 per cent.

ST'rffla -Air Very heaVy. M'îîtr-al Batik, 2 4 ~J. City
8& CommercIal as beforo. Peoptes, 2 per cesit,-al
prem.

RAILtine» S'ricma. -Nominal et 30 par catnt diar'ount,
but utîsaicable, Uiffit 'j exccpti nl ut Great Western,
svb'ch fa etîquireci for at 5 pier cent discount.
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arn a clergymani's son, sir, and my brother ks a Wesle. In Gleig"s llistorv of Chthle Hospital, the rt'ader

yan mni.ittr. It wvas too tnuch nioney, drinkcing, and is told flint 'l It k deiigned mo furniait an ue>'lurn for
evil wornen thiat led me astray and mnade mie enilia.- thuse irnembers of the regular .,riiy alane, whoni
£42y fater houulit mre off, but [ enlisted again. Ahi 1 wvunds, or sickiness, or old tige, miay have totally
sir, 1 wvould give a hundrod pounidse [te out of this, disabled."
but 1 canrint gpt my discharge. Wheni an application L stieins that the f1ospital wvilI contain 538 men.
%vas made for maîy discharge at the florse Guards, the A write r i i The .MU!l.ion- Peo'pled City sit 3s :--' The
angswer wats-' We want mein-not rnotey-" My mo. habit of ii.Aîemperatico which (bey bave~ very gonerally
ther, sir, je coming frorn 1-, ian Derbyshire, to bid me florrned ini tbo army, and wvhich rnostly clings to them
farewivl, and my father -ah ! «w'.eni 1 wits isere lait: st, jeit a 4d fetaîure iii their charattr." Iii anotiior
niglit 1 remember it was the time fur family prayer, place hie satys :"6They are sad drunkards ; !have
and thatlihe wvas theti praying for me." seen moro thian 20 drutik together oni Saturday even-

Here hoe paîmeed quite troubled in his sou!. 1 saw inrig,"
that hie hettrt 'vas subdued, and spuke- t hirr of tem- There are 50,OOOout.pensioners. Writing or those
peranc>e prayer, rt'formatiîîn, and "OUR FATHER IN~ %110 residri around the Houspitail, tho same writer
HrAvrN.." Warin îas that youngr soidier's parting es-"Drun)kennese is tbeir bearet1iiqg sini. Their
%vords as bie left ie-for the .flj i aof battle. May tbe pension is genierally paid at the hegitnninig of each
prayers of bià fitther ho huard, and the, Prodigall Son rnonith, and for fiour or five da)s :.tfterwvards drunkien.
be e:îved. e ness je prevalent. Drink they wvilI have, if' thcy

A fine smilingr honeet soldior riow came int the starve for il afterwvaids."'
cariteen. When hoe espied me ho marclîed lorward Agyain :-"l t is trtily painful to bhbold the number
exclaimd- of loose %vomen and idle men waiting outside tbe pay-

&&Ah ! Mr. Broîherhood, 1 heard you were in the, office, to trittke a prey of onea :fter another of lte men
barracks, and 1 carne here t, shakaý bande bef,)re 1, as lhey corne out, and to etitrap th-'în iiito places where
go."2 much of the monty is at once spent in drtinkennese

He plac4c hie band in mine. and as hie did so 1 eaw anti delrnucbery."
good-eonduct ring on his arim. Pointing, to it 1 re-1 Well mia \%e labour auJ] pray for the abolition of

plied- our national drutîkeniiess, and the dawn of the golden
1I am çglad, Austen, te sfee that." (age wvhtn rightuusness and peace shall bl ess the

"Sa am 1, sir," wvag his cheery answer, le but 1, peoples of the earbh.
have got soinething better here," end lit placvd bis' le N.q f)trife ehali raL2e, no- hostile fétide
hnnd upo n his beart. He then looked rounîd urion Disturb'those peaceful years;
bis swenring, perspiring, drunken comradee, and ex- T i>gsae o hhba hi wra
claimed- t>' 0 prouttiigr imensitba thcir spears.

&6TJhank Gtîd, I bave notbirigP to do witb tbis tumuit. I Tu luuier hos tic~teri puast

ke-ep my pledgre, andutherefore keep out of this. Why,l SNulongr udsts ofep deingro: t*

MIr B.. what do> you tbink my coînrades aék tne ?" But tîangr the trunîpet ini the hall,
"' 1 hould like to know2'.deud Vfnumr.
"6Ausie'.," say they, Il wbat ill! you do wtith theAn tdwanumr.

aroat' hat will ho sérved out to you on board the -Bii:sa Tempeïrance ./dvocate.

"Well, what do vou ansver V" 1 asked. HLS EPRC URNT
He raised his aruin and voice, louked resoluto aridWHL AEPRCSC RE .

Iolty, aud exrlaimeid- For the Week endig Tueirday Eoening, April 18, 1854.
Pitch il ovt.rloard, sir."I FLOUR.-Befate te arrival utf th. Lrr':ta'it aîd ehe
Capital !" was my reply. We thon eonversePd oui A'uert-e, Fiour was sold ta arrive, al 399. lni cotise-

responsihîiiy, deoth, prayer, Jesus, and hteaven, and- qtîencc ai the i'ews by tiiede ve-sels, it advanced 'O 356,
parted. May wve Àieet wlitere war is unkriovn- ruîd zittce the telegr.,pLîc report b' ie Arclir, salt.a have
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TALFOURD.
Froin hie Londun veilcil.

Ere tire war-clouds, darkly clnsing,
Shuddcr tir tire rending, flash,

Erce a worid holds breath tu lititeti
Tu tie opeirrei tîrunder crash :

lHeur, froni yotider scat of judgincnt,
words uf Peace-tre trtue-llc het-

Air !-tro noble veurds rire stifled,
Ani a noble heurt haih test!

Dend ! le slîoîîld have died lrereafîer,
Tîmie had corne fot sucli a word,

Mehn tihe day of iglît was over,
And the triumphli ells wvere iearti

Statesman-Minister of justice-
Pricnd of ail %% lio necded frierîd,

Poeî-nright ha nlot have tarried.
Seen onr confliet lu an end ?

Unid rire Statesrîîan rrsarkied lirs nation
Chreck anc cruch iîrvading miglît;

IIad tire rrprighit .Judge, rejoîeing,
Watcied the viclory of thra Right;

Ilad tire opprcss'd onc's Fricnd beheld tit
Raise the %vcak-dasli downr tire slrong,

Miren, perciranc2, thre Pjet's utterane
Ilad awaked li giowing sonc.

Otirer %vil the dread decreta>,
Life and Death obey tircir Lord..

And the golden bowl is broteir,
And urrlolised tire silver cord.

lu the verv Irour %vlien Dtrty
To lier» dearest task was wed,

lîlending for thre pour ard xrcedy,
TALFOUItD'S geirîle spirit lied.

WVirat is left la îrorec w~ho inouru Jilin
XVhen the lest sad rite is paid,

Vlrcn--but flot %vith iropieess orrow-
Eart l in earilr is humbly laid.

Cali lits image frum tihe nmarlie,
Let kire ricir rîrernorial tell

IIow he carrred thre love wve bore lijîn,
Tiret we luved lrim lonig and well.

Lct fi spcaki of kindliest nature,
0f tire large, yet sîîbtia mind,

0f a lîcari ail overflowing
Witir affection fut bis kind.

Speak uftihonur-trust-and frankncss.
0f a irand preventing need,

And of whlspar from tira giver
Miaking liuunty richi indecd.

TMien record how lire, undatrntcd,
Fought îiîrour'h factiorr's wild ttrrnioil,

Te~ uphold the f'imnker's titie
To tIre carnings of his tou.

How Iowv cent and selish cuniing
Barred iris unward course in vain.

Till lir fellcd and chaitned the pitndtrî-r,
0f tire Labor of tire Brain.

Spcak of cloquencu, beguîling
oes tbemselvcs to oçvrî ils sway,

Rich wiîh; Marly an ancient jewvel
Touched ivitîr Attis alI-kindling rar.

Then inseribe li; Poct-honore- '
Ney-tbat record bce bie oivn-

Lîtia recks truc rierd ut memory
Passing with a sculptureil etopa.

Ire licel. Battiels signal
Sullan booms olcr seil-nd plain.

IVako le aI thet fatal stiituîous,
r-abTed Chooser f tho Slain !

Whio, besida our .cross liait ner,
F'alls, lufremf..t champion dicte-

riinging douri a life, und winning
Narma that time Iiimsclfsll spaàrt

Gaiiant heurt! But liappier, nobler,
Iild the iloum 'twas hil; te mccl,

%Vho-deciaring Huaven'a own message-
Died upun tha judgmcnt scat.

On hie lip that hoiy leason
Ail hig life had taught, lie cried,

lielp thre humble--fiip tire needy-
ItLI' WrII LoUVZ." So TALVOUU> died!

PAL1!ER'S MERPLTNTOILET BOOMfs,
ST. GABRIEL STREET,

ONS 1)0011 tFaOa NOTRG DAMP STRP.Er-NtaAar TUE COURT Hot-$y.

iAI' til Establishrnent Hait eutting and Slraving arc exect!teLi
.Iexpediiouly and eo-rorîabiy, at ail limas. J

Fancy articles uf ail kinde for tira Tojiet Tables of Ladies andJ
1Gentlemen, constantly un hand.

ENGLISH AND FRENOHI PEPFUN-ERY.
(Lubin's Pcrftrmery ; Rimmol's du.
1Rimmel's Toilet Vinegar, Farina's Eau de Cologne.
HAIR OILS.-Palma Christi, Vegetable, & Swveet Ainond, &r~jBoglis Hlyperiori Fluid.
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flair, Nail, Tooth, Cloth and Shaving BRUS!!1 ES.ý
Rodger's Razor's Warranted ; Razor Strops.
Writing Paper, Note Paper.
Port-Mionnaies, Buffalo Conilis.
T'lootît Powder, R3ay Water, &c. &c. &c.

Fo Sleby JOHN PALMER,

f1iAI DRESSER, St. Gabriel Street.
FirEt door frein Notro Dame 8treet-ý
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T JMiiS EVANGELICAL PAPEIt, the only one publialheu ira
£French on thre continent of America, is issucd every Friday,1
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WANTED.T Oactive uren as Ice Drivers; they, must rcad and %vrite
:andur.dcrstand the management of Hournes. None but Teclo.

talera need apply. Vcry liberal ivages %vill bce givan.
ALFRED SAVAGE & Ce.

k' 0 1/US AND S/ONv- PAINT/NO,
GLAZING3IGRAIIIING, MARBLING, PAPER HANGIN31

jAND 3

DISTEMPER OOLOFUNGIExecuted in the niost approved maniner arnd mnoderrn st.yia
or the art

r IIE Oubseriber, grateful fur pia2t favors, iiiforrs Iris Patrons
-.Lthathle bas seurcd the services of a nurnber of Competent

Workmony of sober an'd industrious, habits, wliich %viil enable m
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